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FEBRUARY 22, '1897. 

WASHINGTON, 
~:.....:o;> ..... HE defender of bis country-the founder of liherty 

-the friend' of man. Hi8tor.y and tradition are 
explored in va.in for a parallel to his character. 
I n the annals of modern gTeatuess he stands 

a]one; and the noblest names of antiquity lose their luster 
in his presence. Born the benefactor of mankind, he united 
&JI the qualities'necessary to an 'illust.rious career. Nature 
Inade him great; he made himself virtuous. Called by his 
country to the defense of her liberties, he triumphantly 
vindicated the rights of hunlanity, and on the pillars of 
national independence laid the foundations of a great re
public. Twice invested with Supreme l\iagistracy by the 
unanimous vote of a free people, he surpassed in the cabi
net the glories of the field, and, voluntarily resigning- the 
scepter and the sword, retired to the shades of pri vate life4 
A spectacle so new and so sublime was contelnplated with 
the profoundest admiration, and the name of \Vashing·ton 
a,dded new luster to humanity, resounded to the remotest 
regions of the earth; mag'nanimous in youth,· glorIous. 
through life, great in death; his highest ambition, the 
happiness of mankind; his noblest victory, the conquest 
of hirnself. Bequeathing to posterity the inhei'itance of 

. hisJanle, and building his monument in the hearts of his 
countrymen, he Ii ved the ornament of the eighteenth cen
turv; he died regretted by a mourning world. .. . 
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114 THE SABBAT"H :R.'ECORDER. 

Sclbba th Record~r;= 
- "'Editor. L. E. LIVERMORE, 

J. P. MOSHER, - - , Business Manager. 

Entered as Seconrl-Gl-ass-m,.U-matter at the' Plainfield, (N. J.) Post-
, Office. March 12, 1895. ' " , , " 

A T'.rENTION iA called to an ad vertisem.ent 
a,ppearing in (his iAsne, of "A Cha,rt of the' 
Week." 'This chart was devised and executed - , 

by t.IHr]ate Rev.Wm. M. Jones, D. D., of 
London,a.nd is a marvel of philological 

, knowl~dgeanq condensation, "showing the 
unchanged order of the, days and the_ true 
position of the Sabbath." Its facts form an 
una.nswerable argii1ment., drawn from-one 

, hundred and sixty languages and dia]ect.s, i~ 
favor of the fixedness and perpetuity of God's 
holy Sabbath.' 

, . 

usual contributions. It cannot be ex- continuance oLthe-interest and sympathywhic~ have 
pected ' tha:t~-).y -very sudden change from been an inspiration to our efforts. _ \ " 

_ ~We' hope our views may find expression in your paper 
' these conditions will be, made; still and we shall appreciat-eany encouragement you may 
there is good ground to hope for marked' give to the cause of pure journalism. _ j 
improvementwithi.n the next year or, two. With much regard,we are yom' friends:Isab~la 'l'y
, The American, Baptist Missions ha,ve ~also son, CluiJrillan, 1,208 Mad'ison Avenue, Baltimor~~ Md.; 
sufferedfro~'the same causes, until the in- Esther tamb, Mary,C. Dlackburn" Ann Branson, Caro- , 
debtednessof , the two' organizations-the lineR. Hull, P. Jennie Hew.es, Lucy C. Walker,. Pauline 

Holme, Alice C. Robinson, Eliza 'H. Cornell, Marx B., 
American Baptist l\fissionary Union, and the, Thomas, Committe. 
American Bq.ptist Home Mission, Society-is 
$306,000 and $180,000, respectively.,_, .. or' a.' CH'URCH MEMB,ERSHIP. 
total of $486,000. At this ,crisis, which Questions relatingto church polity are eon., 
seelued' the -most alarming ill their history, stantIy arising. Various opinionsappflar to'· 
Baptists -are encouraged -oy the timely offer exist concerning the re]atioIi of individual 
qf the Illunificent sum of $250,000, by John members to the body. By some it is main
D. RockefeJler, provided ' th~t from other tained,that a member sbould be dismissed at' 
Rources t.he balance ($236,000) shall be his own Q,ption, only a request betng needed 
Yaised. It win be occa.sion for rejoieing, to el)title:'him to be dropped. from the mem
thanksgiying, and great encouJ'agement to bership. Others hold that a person, upon 

GEORGE "V ASHINGTON,' one of the most con.:. our own Societies, if their treasurers can go profession of faith in Christ" becomes a mem-
spicuous characters of, history, retired to· to the next Conference'with our Indebtedness bember of Christ's visjble church, and t.bat 
privat.e lifA just one hundred years ago. After canceled. such mernLersbip can never be severea except 
a remarkable career of ~2 years of public (1) by death, (2) by excommunication for 
service, he retired to private life in 1797. FOR THE PURIFICATION OF THE PRESS. disorderly walk, or (3) by dismissal by letter 
Two years later, December 14, 1799, just be- "\\.7 e are in Inost hearty accord with the senti- from a local church to unite with some other 
fore the dawn of the present century, he ments of the following letter from the Balti- branch of the sanle visible church. 
quietly paRsed from the sC'enes of his earthlj' more Yearly l\ieeting of Friends, addressed to 

Froin an examination of tIre''"Seriptural inhonors to the brig'hter glories of the heaven- editors and journalists for the year 1897. 
structions given for the treatment of worthy ly ·world. This paper is iRsupd on bisbirth- Whatever te,llds to the purification of the 
and u'nworthy members, of the vi~iblecburch, da.y, which all true Amerirans delight to re- literature of our times should have the sym-· 
there does not appear to be any proviHions member and honor. 'fhat event occurred pathy and support of aU philanthropists. A 
made for severin~ one's connection with the just 165 years ago. 'Ve need more such men depraved public taste demanrls vitiated read-
church, except upon the ground of unworthias \Vashington now. Thoug'h our country ing matter. Our hOlnes are flooded with seu-
ness. In the conclusion of the g'ospel steps was saved then, it needs greater wh5dom, pa- sational papers and journals, daily, weekly, 
taken to restore an offending brother, our triotism and statesmanship to save it now. monthly and irreg'ulars, unless the closest 
Saviour, the Head of thechul'ch, gives spp-cific Its enemies are more numerous, envious and watch is kept, and the utmost vigilance exer-
directions, Matt. 18: 17. "And jf he shall insidiolls now than one hundred years ago. cised to keep t,hem out,. 
neglect to hear them, tell it unto the cburch ; RelJing more upon the Surpeme Ruler, let us This is not ordinarily with vicious intent, 
btit if be shall neglect to hear the church, let "Gird us for the coming fight, but only as a matter of business according_ to 

\ d t . H' h e <le l'S OUI'S hI· m be UlltO thee as an heat hen man and as a I1n R rong m lUI W Ofo: cauo , the iaw of· demand and SUPT)ly. 1\1 u:1t.itudes 
In conflict with unholy powers, publican." In 2 ' Thess. 3: 6, Paul says: 
We grHsp the weaponA he hath given, of people delight in reading sensational items; 
The light, the truth, the love of heaven." ., Now we conllnand you, brethren, in the 
--- -- -- ----.. -------- ----- details of crimes and casllalities, tJhriIling ad- name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye with-

Arr the meeting- of the Tract Boa.rd' last veutures, tradegies,-illdecent allnsions, a;nd draw yourse] ves f.'om any brother that walk
week we wer'e favored with the pre~ence and ("the press is busy supplying these seeds of eth disorderly, and not after the' tradition 
the counsels of PJ'e~idellt B. C. Davis, who is vice. The fonowing letter is frorn oneof many which .ve received of us." See also verse 14, 
spending; some time in Colurnbii:1 Univer'sity, movements designed to create a whol€soll1e and Romans 16 :17; 1 Cor. 5: 9; 2 John 9 
New York, and duriug his stay in the city sentiment that will disapprove of such cater- and 10. Evidently, the member himself can
supplying the New Yor'k City church on the ing to depraved appetites. It appeals to edit- not decide the question. He cannot withdraw 
Sabbath; also, Hon. Geo. H. Utter, of \Vest- ors and, journalists to use their influence to at hi!"l option. It required the co'nsent of t,he 
erly, H. 1. It is alwa.ys pleasant and protita- elevate the standard of press morality. Read church to admit him to membership, and 
ble to have visiting brethren and non-resident it carefully and give it your co-operation: nothing'lesR t.han the'voice of the church can 
memLer's of the Board present at these rneet- Respected F'riends:-Our Committee has met with sever that connection. And as the church is 
in2.'s. ~lat,.ters of importance and r&--rreneral so much consideration and encouragement, that it en-

" Vol 0 h h d not doing business independently, but only interest are constant,ly a.rising" needing the tel'S upon another year of effort, wit the strengt ene 
conviction; that the cause it espouses is, indeed, a right- as the organ and body of Christ, it can do 

com Lined wisdom, not ouly of the entire eous one and must more and more prevail. no less than to follow explicit,]y his instruc-
menluenihip of the Executive Board of the The abundant evidence that the need of reform has t' , , Ions. 
'fract Society, but also of both Societies, the found lodgment with our prominent journalists em- But when a person asks for a letter of" 
Tract and Missionary, whose interests run boldens us to ask again their co-operation in so cultlvating 

recommendation this should be for the sole so neady parallel. Indeed, if the entire de- the pnblic taste that it shall dpmand; and shall receive 
from the press, only that which elevates and refines. purpose of transferring his membership to 

nonlillation could attend the regular Jneet- The sentiment, and the mode of thought ~f a commu- some other local chur'ch to the viciuity of 
illgS of each of these organizations, a.nd catcb nity, are largely a reflex from its daily papers.-So which he either has removed or is about to" 
the spirit of their work and realize t,he great potent a factor is it in character-molding, that the be8t reIIlove. Then, if circuInstauces will wa,rrant 
and' increasing demands for labor, there welfare of the nation is d~p~ndent upon. it. We crave 

that it shall bring into t.he home only that which isdigni- it, a letter of disnlissal is given, conditioned would be a g,J'aud uprising- of the people in t l' ·th h d 
fled and which shall inspire to purer, nobler thought and upon an ac ua unIon WI sue propose 

hearty support of these lines of gospel work. , action. It will then prove truly the lever to lift the cliurcb; and he will continue to be a mem ber ' 

S .. moral standard of its readers to a higher plane. of tJhe chur,ch which o-ives t,he letter until his BOTH our Tract' and Missionary oCletIes '" t""> 
\Ve appeal to you, aR editors, for a reticence in the de- mem bersbip in another church is' accom-

are elnbai'rassed' in their labors with debts taU of Clime and ~candal,-that the purely sensational" ' . .", 
that have accumulated during the past year, shall be t'xcluded, that pictures a.nd advertisements, both plished and announced. 
on account of diminished cOlltributio~s from personal and medical, which so insidiously lead the inno- Sometimes a member requests a, letter of 
the people. There have been natural c!1uses cent and unslH"lpecting from the path of virtue, shall find H standing" in lieu of a letter ·of recommen-
f ]l 'f F d d d DO place in your columns. We especially ask your inflJI- dation. 'rhere is no s,pecific Scriptural -in-or sma er gI ts. ~ armel'S epen upon goo ence in raising' the moral tone of the "Sunda,y ,Paper," , 
crops and good prices for their own support till it becomes a power for good among the pe.opJe. struetion that will cover that point. Dut"we 
and the aid they can gi ve to works of benevo- The press when pure and conscientiously conducted, be- see n.o valid ohjection, as an act of courtesy 
lence. These, together with mechanics; tr~des- ('omes one of the greatest 'benefits to any land .. ; May it and good will, to ,giving a letter of "stand
mell and ;pI-;ofessi9.~almeu-·have·suffered, in .~he~~~~8teadfast r to its sac~ed trust,and.conBCious of ing'~ when it may b~_ desired. Thi.~ ~ay, i.n 

'th th h ) ,. ' ,t' d ", the Its dhm1tablepo" er, ,place Itself unfaltenngly ever o~ effect be a letteF of recommendation or It 
co~)mou WI , , .e woe coun ~;~, urIng .. IS the side of thc;,pure,the truP.,. the beautiful.,'Gr';lteJul for' , .' ',': ' .' . 

. perIod of ·busIness" depreSSion, andln the end·orsement which our WOfk has reeei'v'ed from may not. It should be a s1mple, statement~ 
m any instances could not maintain their joornallt!ts and from Editorial Ae..otoiationB, we ask a I of the facts in tile CRee; 0.9, II This iB~O certify 

" 
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FEB~- 22. 1897.] 

THE attendanre ofst.udents -at' Alfred Uni-, ,that brother A. is a member in ~ood stand-.... 
ing in -church, and we cheerfully c.ommend , "ersitythis year shows a very encourag'jn~ 
hiTn to the cQnfidenceand Chri~tian. sympa- increase over the last year's number. The 
thy .of all with whQm ilis I.ot may ~e cast." entire eprol1mentis ] 77. 'l'he,attend-ance the ,e Such a statement-may .often beQf substantial p~esent terlH 1_s ,160. The gra~llating-· class 

, benefit tQth.ose whQ ma.y be located tenlPQr- wIll prQbabl.y nuulber at least elght~ It now 
al'itv a,m.ong strangers., But if a letter is appears thab the cl'isjs is past &n-d a new era 
asl{ed by .one \Vhg~estanding is not 'altD- .of greater prQsperity- has cO'mmenced. ' 
gether sa,tit.;factory, .the letter sh.ould state ' , 

IT is believed that th~'-IncDming President the facts .lust as frankly as in the, former 
case. "This is to certify ,that br.other B. has will call a special session ofC.ongr'esstD COll-:-
been' a Inember in gDQd standing in ~ _ vene ab.out the middle .of March. Thel:e are 
cbureh ,until (g-ive date) he v.oluntaril'y abar..,:::' some important nlattel'-s~t.hHt ShDUld receive 
dDned bis observance, of the rules aridprac-- attentionas--early as PQssible, after the 
tices of the church in (her'e give' the partic-' newadminiHt.ratiDn is fairly installed. The 
u lars)." new Congress will have a grand .opportunity 

In all cases where discipline is needed, great to ShDW the cQuntry some gQod statesman
Wi8doUl and lnild Chrilstian~'foI'bearance and ship. 
kindness ShDUld be exercIsed, with a constant 

t view to restDratiDn. And even when -it be... 
CDInes necessary tD sever .the connection it ., I 

shQuld be done in such a spirit .of sorrow and 
tenderness, that even, this last act may have 
somethin~ of a winSDnle spirit, that will say 
to the erring .one, ., Come back tD us and we 
will forgive yQU and dD you gDDd." 

"Let him be untD thee as a beathen man," 
is sDlnetimes treated as thDugh it teaches 

WITHIN ten years 'l'exas has paid .out to 
Eastern insuY'ance companies "$25,900,000 
more than sbe has received hack fl'Dln the 
same SDurce. This' fact is nDted in GovernDr 
Culberson's recent message. The GDvernor 
very na tural1y .objects t.o this enDrmous 
drainage, and propDses a sufficient tax upon 
the, bUHiness of these companies to retain 
sDme.oi the mDne'y in their .own stat~. 

that you are at liberty tD treat him roug-hly, THE much beseiged Presicient-elect is very 
to p~rsecute, hate an/d despise hirn. NDt so. sure tD ha ve .one day in seven of freedom 
H.oW dD YDU t.reat the heathen "?DD YDU not 
~daily pray for them, and send the gOf'lpel to 
them, and try in all ways to CDnvert and save 
them? SD you ShDUld do with an erring and 
eX('ommunicated brDther. NDte again, and 
carefully study tbat remarka.ble and tQO fre
quently fDrgDtten cDmmand, "Brethren, if a 
man be Dver·taken iu a fault, ye which are 
spiritual.restQre such an one in the RpiT'it .of 
meekne~s; considering tbyself, lest thDn alsD 
be tempted. "Gal. 6: 1. That wDrd "re
store" is full .of meaning. I t is an epitDme .of 
the gospel. It expresses the nlissiDn .of Christ 
tD this w.orld, and the .object fDr which his 
church was founded. \Vhen there are no 
IDriger Rn'y fallen ones tD be restDred, the mis
siDn of the church militant will be ended. 

BREVITI ES. 

from the S\VarII1S .of office-Reekers that SD CDn

stantly annDY him. He claims Sunday as a 
day .of rest and utter1y refuses tD be dis
turbed. But :Monday lllDrning, eariy, finds 
the prDcessiDn renewing their march tQ l1is 
residence tD present their claims fDr them
selves Dr theirfl'iends. What a blessed thing 
it is not to be Pretddent ! 

AND nDW ·it is Dr. Buckle'y, the editQr .of the 
(}hl'istiuD Advoeate, whQ iH being "held up" 
fDr beresy. Dr. Vincent, for the time being, 
is resting' (in SDuth America). and probably 
no man was mDre surprised than Dr. Buckle'y 
to find himself rendered famous, by news-. 
paper reporters, as a heretic . .over a remark 
he incidentally made at a ministers' meeting 
last MDnday, cDnceI'ning certain rnistakes .of 
translatiDn in the King' James VersiDn .of the 
Scriptures. 

" 
\ ' 

v 

Inans. ' Of conrAe, the- latter' are the official 
and ruling class", because the island is under- , 
the Turkish-government. , The ",Powers" do _ 
'n~t ful1y apprDve the CDurse the' Greeks are 
pursuing, 'but, , Christian' peDple everywhere 
are in sympathy with the Cretes and devout-; 
ly hopet~e greaternations will not sit idly" 
by and allDw the Turks t.o repeattheArmen
ian hDrrDrs inOrete and Greece. 

,BUT if Dr~ Buckley is heretical, what must 
be thought-of Dr. Lyman AbbDtt, cQncerning 
whDse views the editDr .of the Christian .Ad- , 
vocate writes thus: 

A clo~e stildy of Dr. Abbott's utteral1CE's~not in the 
sensutional reports against which he justly complains, 
but,in the carefulJy prepared editorials arldsig:ned arti
elf-S in-the Outlook-leads to tbe conclusion tbat he is 
not orthodox in anyspnse. which jllstifies' bis endorse
ment by those wbo desire to "contend earne!'tly for ~he 
faith once delivpred to the saints'," And his perRonal 
character, philan thropic instinctA and actions, diversified 
flccomplishment(l;, and abundant reSOUl'tes of spepch and of 
the press, rendE'r him far more dangerous to the integri
ty of the gospel sYfltem and to the influence of the evan
gelical churche.; than any otber perl50n who has arisen 
in this country since the earJy days of the gl'eat Unita
rian secession in New England. 

THE island of Crete, lying sDuth .of Greece, 
in the Mediteranean Sea, naturally belQngs 
tD Greece. FDr several years she has been un
der the cDntrDl of the Turks. NDW she is in a 
state .of revolt and the Greeks are respDnding 
tQ ber call for help and her desire tD be taken 
under the prDtectiDn of Gr'eece. The ease nDW 
IDOks very stormy. 'fhere is the p08sibility 
~ha t t be gl'eat pDwers .of' Europe will be 
drawn intD the CDllfiic·t, and that Turkey will 
have a lal'ger task .on hand than tD whip and 
butcher tWD milliDns .of Greeks. If anybody 
needs whipping it ]Doks very much as if the 
name of that particular bDd'y CQuld uespelled 
with Mw sa,me letters that gQ tD make the 
main attraction of a g-ood ThauKHg'i ving 
dinlJer. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

If ---

The Flaw in The ,I Liberal" Churches. 

IN the island of ~ladagascar, .off the east 
coast of Africa, there are nDW reported 1,360 
Christian congregatiDns. In 1616 the Ro
man Catholics began their missiDns .on the 

'Ve have been much interested in thDse in
dependent eVDlutions in religiQus life and .01'

ganiza,tiDn bearing the name of "PeQple's 
chul'ch," and kindred titles. AI:i oue "vho 

\VHILE, to tbe sUI'prise of nlany peQple, the long'A for the, unity fQr which Christ pl'ayed, 
Arbitration Treaty has, been temporaril'y we have watched these free-lances in the re
laid on the Senatorial shelf, tbere is nD dDubt ]igiDUS arena, tD note the qualit.Y .of spiritual 
that it will recei ve due cDnsideratiDn and life \vhich they prDmDte and the character of ' 
ratificatiDn during a subsequent session .of the results which they accDmplish. 

-rl h;land, but now not a trace of their labDrs is 
, tD be seen. 

CDngress. There was rea11y nD nece8sity fDr '1' b I" h ld t b 
mHE new cabI'net, as far a,s it is Inade up by, I . .0.0 asty genera Izatlon s ou nD e 
I _ great haste in its acceptance. n fact, it IS ad' l' b 

PresI"d' ent-elect McKI·nle\T. is: Secretary .of rna e from a sIng e Instance, yet t e one we 
ol matter of too grave importance fDr hasty ff . . I" . h . b t' 

St,a'te, -JDhn Sherman " Secretary of ,ViVaI', b f' dl .0' er IS In Ine WIt preVIOUS q serva IDns. action. The ca use .of peace and t e I'1en Y ., b' h . 
Russell A. Alger,' Secretary .of the Treo,sury, . '11 "'e havenDted, as earlng on t e questIDn, 

o relatiDns of the tWD gTeat natIons W1 nDt . b h B d f 
L."'IIlan J, GaO'o, " ~e,cretal'y .of Agriculture, h' 1 t~e fDllowing wDrds prInted y t, e .oar 0 

.1, r-,v ~, suffer materially frQnl t IS de ay. . l'b I h h d d' 
James WilsDn; CDmptroller .of Currency, Trustees .of a certa.ln I era c urc , an IS-
Char'I'es G,. DDn·S. tributed amDng the cDngregatiDn: 

n THE prDject is being cDnsidered of cQnvert- The only sources of revenue of this great church, cost-
inO' Union TbeoloO'ical Selninar.y, .of New S d- ff -. d h t THE Czar is frequently mentiDned of late as M ~ ly to mainta.in, are the un ay 0 ermgs an t e sea 
York, into a Theolog'ical Universit .. v. entals The offer-"ngs al'e shabbl']y sm"ll in pDDr health, and especially suffering frDm ' ,r . ,1, n , 

This is sDmewhat novel, but Dr, Hall,_ This church receives with revereuce the Joving gift of a. 
anxiet.y and overwork. The care of so· g-rea,t the new President-elect, and .other lead- poorman,howeversmall itmaybe, butitprotestsagainst 
.!!on empire, with all tbe c.ompJications .of the 1'eluetant coppers of those whom God hus 1!iven , 1 • ing authorities' in 'the management .of diplofnacy, and da.ngers bDth frDm wit lIn- bountifully of this world's good8: Our audiences are 
and' without, are tDD great fDr even the the Selnillary, are said tofavDr the plan. uniformly large, yet we have sold less than three hun-

e strDngest of, men tD,,_C_ arry without, detriment.' ,This will give an oppDrtunity for the leading dred sittings for the fiscal year. ""~erejoicethat so many 
, " denDminatiQnal teachings. It will ~Dt,be are drawn to our church by its broaa and tolerant 

. IT is wDrthyof nDtethat the Inaugoral Ex- wh.ol1y unlike the theological d{lpartment of ~pirit, its teachfngs, nohl,eactivities and beautiful ser-

ecutive cD'mrnittee in making arrangements the University of ChicagQ, after all. vi~:. would remind them that to mak~-these possible it 
for the Inaugural Ball on the 4th' of ~Iarch, - , ' is np.cessary for everyone to do liis part toward their 

,. has agreed to prohibit the sale of. wine on CRETE (or Ca,ndia) is an island about as maintenance,' We earnestly implore those who recog-
tbat occs,siQn. That is subEjJantial gain for large as the.state Qf'Connecticut. with 340,- nize.,theneed of our ~ork to support it for themselves 
the.caUBe _qf temperance,and will be an aus~ ,000 inh;abitsnts.Of' theae,,: .. '2-70,200'-·'are and others. 

piciollS'.beginningfor thenewAdmini~tratio~. DominallyChrietians and 7(»~OOO a,re Mussu}.. We ought to rejoice whenever we find 8.ny 
. . ... . ..i . ' .• t' . 

... '-
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man or body 'of men-" whether they be of our 
following or not-doiI!g all' the good they 
can. It is certainly in 'no spirit of denuncia~ 

. tinn, bup with, a desire'to learn, that we have 
. made opr observations and drawn our con
clusions. The trouble. with the liberal 
churches seems to us to' be that they lack 
inc~hesive power.'rhey do not seem to 
1'each--the deepest springs of the human heart. 
They stumble at the pocket, book and fail to 
touch :the innermost man. Most of you. will 
recognize .the" t,ype of church organizatiun 
'vho~e stock in trade seelns to con~i~t largely 
of a certain liberality which it boasts in COD
tra'st to the narrow and bigoted churches 
a.bout it. '1'he1'e are two reasons why such a 
church must be dil::lappointing in the long run 
to the fond anticipations of its projectors. 

.The core of the Christian religion abides in 
its evangelical doctrines of fai th, repentance, 
regeneration, obedience, the baptism' of the 
Spirit. ",rake these out and the poweris g'one. 
There is no power Pl'OIn ised to a churchwhich 
is not based upon them. Advice, howeve.r 
sweet and reasonable, however eloquently 
put, will not save Inen. What they need is 
life, redenl pf.ion. ' You will find in non-evan
gelical clJurches plenty of culture, education, 
beautifnl ideas, and h omanitarian impulses. 
But as for the miraculous power \Y hich trans
forms men and communities, lifts them out 
of themselves aud the sin which binds them, 
we do not, know where it is to be found out
side of the salvation which is in Jesus Christ 
and the keeping gTace of the Holy Spirit of 
promIse. 

beens. Only the" good, Lord, himself, knows 
how luuch of the clashing was useful tot~ 
gTeat, unwavering purpose which rUDS 
through it an .. We rest back on 'the knowing 
that "~Il things work together for good to 
them that love God." Only let us be sure 
that we do love God, because then we will love 
our brother also; iove hIm Inore thanwel9~e 
having" our own way. "For h~ that loveth 
not-his brother whom he hatb seen, how can 
be love God whom he hath ,not seen? " 

. -
THE BROTHERHOOD. 

Tn. THE question of Bro. Cottrell, Shall 'Ye 
not unitedly ask for and receive the greatest 
illga.tJhering of souJs this- year we have eve~' 

, . . ~) 

vest, and 'also bless the strug'gling band at 
Seventh-day Baptists in ,Alabama. We !are 
gaininggrollnd, but we- need ,Jl}ore of the 
presence and power of t,he',Holy Spirit~'-'-'-Our 
own town, Attalla, is in a cold state religious- iCJ.\ 

Jy. Lukewarmness and indifference" on' the""" 
part 'of professed Christjans prevent' the 
progress of the gospei. Three saloonE ill our 
town; supportpd largely. by the patronage of 
those who have nanled the name of Jesus, tell 
'part of the story. May the Lord grant us a 
reviv~l of apostolic relig·ion. 'May he be with 
the Brotherhood 'and" the churches; is the 
prayer of your brother, in Christ. 

... , J. N. BEL'l'ON. 
ATTALL:A:, Ala. 

had? I answer., Yes; that is .my earnest pray- Like a g'ood pastor from New York, I, too, 
ere We do certainly need a baptism bf the. feel that" our new organization is pro'\ring a 
Holy Spirit, for religion, 11'ere,has beconle a great blessing." But like one from Minneso- (': 
mere fornl. I desire pra'yers fur this needy ta, I can hardl'y'" tell just how dind where . 
field. ·L. F. SKAGGS. I am to ,be benefited, because I am so 

FRON HAMMOND. 

BOAZ,Mo. (. far" away." And, yet, brethren, this ve~y fact 

I HEARTILY indorse the work of the Broth
erhood. Have tried to hold my people to the 
idefL of laboring for a divine quickening on all 
lines. Am doing my best in study here, to 
lay by. in store ~or the g'lorious work before 
us. 1 can pray for the cause~ and when I go 
horne, every other Sabbath, it is my purpose 
t.o so present the gospel as that it may be-
come a living power. E. A. ~TITTER. 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 

REMEMBER that the first Sabbath in March· 
has been suggested by Bro. Cottrell, presi
dent of the Brotherhood Association, as au 
appropriate time to preach on ternperance. 
In case the regular cOlnmunion service occurs 
at that date, the following Sabbath nlight be 
Ret apart for the temperance sermon. It would 
be well for each pastor and meln bel' of the 
Brotherhood to make a mernorandum of the 
subjects indicated in t,he RECORDl~R of Peb. 1, 
and keep theln at ha,nd for reference; other
wise they are liable to be forgotten. 

II!" this column in the SABBA'l'H RECOUDF~R 
is utilized, ea.ch brother must feel the- respon
sibility of nlaking it as interesting as possible. 
In the issue of Februars 1, is a list of sub
jects and the time ~uggested for their consid
eration. I looked ea,gerly to se~ if any time 
was given for the subject of revivals, as that 
subject is demanding' the attention of a large 
portion of the world this wiuter. and g'lorious 
results are being obtained in so many places 
throughout Christendom. It seems that now 
is the time for Christians to see to it that 
thE!y are more active than ever before in the. 
history of the world. What do yOll sa,y, 
brothers, shall we not go forward? If we are 
unfaitbful, will not the Lord call us to an ac
count for these blessed opportunities? Have 
we been brought to such a time as this for 
naugbt? It ha~ seemed to me, for some 

of our sC8,ttered condition makes the Brother
hood the more valuable. It brings llS~!!_ .. _ 
touch with each other, and apprises us of the 
plans and work of our co-laborers in the min
istry, as well as to offer valuabe hin ts concern
ing both our failures and our successes. It 
a Iso gives - system and unifornlity in our 
work. It sets us all to meditating along the 
same Hnes and at the same time-people as 
well as pastors. 

We remem ber it has been frequently urged 
by our leaders, concerning the importance of 
all our nlinisterial brethren at,tenQing our 
own schools, that it makes us more uniform 
auJ thus more effectual in our'labors-liearer 
one, in the highest and best sense .. If this be 
a true principle in our school-life, we see no 
reason wh'y it should not be continued there
after .. The Brotherhood surel'y isa timely 
and effectual remedy. We wish it t,he g'I'eat
est of success, and while our isolated con
dition and linlited opportunities for reeeiving' 
the"'highest good, somewhat depreciate our 
ability to impart valuable suggestions, yet 
we shall be "only too glad, as the dates roll • 
around for our little contribution, to answer 
in some personal experiences that will behe]p
ful to some anxious soul. Our workhere·in 
Ilammond is progressing finely, and we have 
all heen greatly encouraged of late, by the 
personal presence of some of our most effect- ~ 'II 
ual workers, viz., Dr. Lewis and Brethren 
Prentice and Saunders. These visits were a 
wonderful help to us, and just last week, our 
good brother, H. H. Hinrnan, now of Beloit, 
Ala., was with us and gave us luuch valuable 
instruction:, and though a man of 75' Sllm-

. . Q, 

mel'S, such has been the blessing of God upon 
him, that his mental and physical powers are 
yet vigorous and accurate. May the. Lord 
st.iIl lllore thoro-u,ghly unite ,us by the con-
stant influen~~ .. of. his blessed spirit. . 

Then, too, we grow nlore doubtful all the 
time as to the value of the pugnacious, criti
cal spirit as a llleans of developruent in grace. 
Frank B. Vrooman, cro\vded out by the Pres
byterians. because they reg'arded his ~'loose
ne~s" as danp,'BI'oUS to sound doctrine, freely 
expresHes in thelibert,y of the church to which 
he has gone, nis contempt for such bigotry. 
Dr. II. \V. Thomas,. similarly foreed out of 
the l\1ethodist camp, years ago, has had some
thing t,o say about it several times since. 
Both churches did themselves injustiee, and 
the caul::le of UhriRt harln, in not using kinder 
methods with the pastors, wholn they wished 
to correct. But even bigots are not to be 
won by hard names. How far, the return 
bOln bard rnen t of t.lle liberals upon heresy try
ing churches has promoted the spiritual 
growth of their nlem bel's, is a serious' ques
tiolJ. Along 'with undeniable good, it ,has 
done llnquestion~d harm. 'rhe work of broad
rninded, great hearted Dr. 'I'holnas will live 
after he is gone ; but it will live by virtue of 
his const,l'uctive accomplh;hments. The sor
row which he has cOlnforted, the spiritual 
longings which he has awakened, the aspira
tion \vhich he has guided into fruitful chan
nels,-these shaH speak for him long aftel~ the 
snloke of his theological battles is cleared' 
a\va,y forever. 

""hat a splendid thing' it would have been 
-perhaps-if the denolninations had,beeu 
lar-gp. enough to hold the BI'iggses, the 
S\dugs, the 'rhomases and the Dixons! And 
what a bleslSed thing it would have been if 
these brilliant, well-meaning, imperfect 
bretllren had had the tact, the love, the chari
ty, the g'race, the f\linese of the Spirit to have 
remained o~ the inside-in spirit. a~ least
and won victories for a larg-el' life there. . ~ 

.tirne, that we a're on the eve of ~one of the 
greatest revivals in the history of the ~~rld. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
G. W. 'LEWIS. 

HAMMOND, J..Ja., Feb. 14, 1897. 

However, that is one'.of the" nlight have 
beeus," or ratberone of the rrlight not· have 

. .... ;71 , . 

, U. M. B. BE YOUR BEST Arr HO:ME.-It is an old .. ,ad-
Dear Bro. Cottrell :,-. Ca.n._ I be admitted monition, ~ut it cannot be too.frequently re-

o' " . • d-''''~'''''''~'~'''''' "peated. Be your best at hOlne In dress, man- (') i 

Into the Brotherhood, or. IS the OO! 1l0W, ners and spirit. Life is too short to waste its" . 
closed?. J fe_~l deeply the need of your sYll,l- holy hours in criticiHm, fault-finding and uu
pathy and prayers. I have asked~ th~ Lord kind w?l'ds.and a,ets., .. Only a,few bi'ief ye~rs 
for great things this year. I earnestly' pray do ~n,mI1y CIrcles .renlaIn unbro){en by-the In
that it may be the greatest year of Iny life in vasIo.D of ma,rrlugeH, remova!s,·· or deaths, 

'. . .. .' ~ . . and, If our retrospect of . the tIme spent to- . 
Soul-WInnIng. Iprayformybreth~en"that gether is to be' a precious memory, let its 
it may' be so with them. In your'" prs:yers houl'S befiHedwitb all that is loving andgerr. 
make reqqest that Godmay'g~a,!lt me·o, har- ero~saildnoble,-Evenin8·Me88enger ..... 

. . 
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Tract Sec. ie.t.l'. J ,Wo .. rk,.,. tion. Then work to elect that ticket. These introduced on February 8, by Mr. Burnham, 
(j things are not, to_ boast, hut that it Inay be and referred to Conlmittee on State Affairs. 

Ry A.Jn; LEWIS, Cor. Secretary;Plmnfield, N. J. Seen tha,t our, church has it.s full share of, This bill is "To repeal Section 1564 of the 
. TH~ G1Jl'istian Staltesman 'of January 23 re~ w~rk and influence. Nor do I know a place Revised Statutes, relating to 'the sale of iri~ 

_ ports an"interview with' President Clevela~d, where'Seventh-day Baptist teachings would toxicating liquors on election days and on:. 
~ Hind represents the President as being practi_bereceived with less prejudice ,or gain more, Sun~ays." i The form of the bill is same as. 

cally, if not avowedly, a convert to the doc- converts. above, with the exceptio'n of tge number of 
tl'inesof,theNationalHeforlners. Here is a·· Now:as to, particulars .. 'CanvasA the cit,y, thesection'of~hestatutesto·QHrepealed .. 
~sampleparag~'aph fr<?rrl the Statesnian~' leavingtracts,·and invitations to meetings at The.·introduction of these bills demonstrates 

PaRsing on to a more general view of the moral issues ever house. Persons with a.ptness for, such what we have o~_ten said,that if any effort to 
of the day, President Cleveland expressed himself with work could befound, who would make~t an strictly enforce e:xisting laws is Inade, and is 
such earnetiltnessand such keen appreciation of the crisis every ,day business. This would fill thC' hout:;e likely to succeed, the forIn' of the ,. contlict win 
that is already upon us as a nation;that ourheal'tswere to hear Dr. Lewis, who'would more than in- change and an active crusade will be' made 
thrilled with gl'at.itudeto Him'who uses wise andright- terest them .. He would give histol'icaland . against the present laws. In so far as these 
eous civil rulers as his ministers for good to men. The . 
President said that t.he great issue being forced upon the Biblical inst.ruction, altogether new to the movemelits are favorable to the liquor traffic, 
nation to-day was whethe. or not moral an.d religious mass of church-goel's. This would arouse at- we deprecate thetTI; but we have ofte~ shown 
principle should cont.rol our nationalconducli. His exact tention in every thoughtful heaJrer. It would that the present la.ws, which place Jiq uor sell-

=. words as he cloRed his remarks on this point were: "In "turn t.he tide of 'thought" as it has never ing on the same basis as other forms of busi
this contest every miw who can pull 'a pound must do been turned be,fore in this place, and there ness, by permission during six days and at
his-utmost. :' 

- '*. *' ."- * * * would be converts. In these weeke Bro.- Lewidt.empted prohibition on Sunday, are directly 
• _. But he said- that the time might be near at hand in would be invited to talk to the students in favorable to the saloon. '£he friends of Sun-. . 

the moral crisis already referred to for the authoritative the Universit,y auditorium.~He would be wel- day-if· anything can be gained for Sunday 
and undeniable utterance in the nation's fundamental corned to the Minit:;ters' meetings, occurring laws-would ha~e gained much jf they had 
law, anti of what had already found expression in execu-
tive and judicial acts. during his stay in the city. And, indeed, we longa,go begun wise efforts to s~parate the 

"Is Saul among the pI'ophet~?" cannot begin to narrw the ~ooI's of opportuni- legislation on the liquor question from all 
ty which would be opened for preachiug and other questions. If Ruch results come in Wis-

CAMPAIGN' WORK AT BOULDER, COLORADO. private inst.ruction. cOllsin as carrIe in California a few years ago, ' 
Yes, I did prolnise a letter concerning cam- The way to get good roads is to ma.ke one the new epoch in Sunday legi8Iatio~' which .. · 

paign work on' Sabbath Reform here in mile, if able to ,do no lllore, so good that it we have predicted will be fairly inaugnrated. 
Boulder. Dr. Lewis' lectures and ser1110ns will remain a good road for a generation; 
are bearing fruit. One lad.v has announced then work another mile.,· May we not act t.hus 
hel'self as .. a regular attendant at our Sabbath I ~n building up ch urches? The Bo.ulder .chur~h 
service. Others are lnuch interested and IS less than four years old, but Its brIef hIS
come occasionally. Bro. Lewis says, "Boulder tor~ seems to all of us mOS,t remarkaQle. 
is a bustling city, and it takes longer to turn vVhen we began building we thought only of 
the tide of thought. than it does in 'country a cheap frame structure, but this plan would 
villages:" True, but the tide of thought was not do. Obstacles caused discouraging de
rapidly turning while Bro. Lewis WlitS here. la,ys, and these dela~s gave us a better ho~se 
Now let us give the time uece8sary to turn than we dared to thIn~ of. Most surely Goq 
the tide of thought to the O'reat importance is with us, and the success which has attended 
of making sacred God's h~ly day. In this our efforts in building the house, and in 
"bustlillg city" there will be more fruit ~ringing together so many living meInber~, 
gathered thail in a country village. A promi- IS a guarantee of future success. 
n'ent book pu'blisher estimated, by actual ex- The week after Dr. Lewis left us-t.he last 
periInent, that a cel~tain percenta.ge of the in- week in November-was severe winter for this 
habitants of any cit.y would buy a book, if country. Since t.hen, through all Decenlber 
o·nIy solicited to do so. Is it not just as and up to date, January 21, the weather has 
reasonable to expect tbatacertain percentage been very agreeable, most of the timedeJight
of an people labored with will yield to Sab- ful; occasionally a light snow, but most of the 
bath truth? ~ God has promi8ed that his days'sunshiny, with ~ and stars shin
Word" shall not return unto him void." ing ,at night. The ground is not frozen 

Wen, what of the opportunities for work now, e~cept where shaded from t.he· sun's 
in Boulder?"\\Te have a church organized rays. A grand time for work. Springtime is 

I:t,ll with all attractive house of worsh~p, and we not as favol'able. The weather is unsettled, 
'I. have a name here that is wort.h something to while fiurriesof wet snow give slushy streets 

help us onward. ' According to numbers and and side-walks. When shall we arra,Jige to 
circumstances"Ye have as large an influence have a campaIgn of a month or 11lore, with 

IN MASSACHVSET'l'S. 
Last summer, Inorethrough rivalry of oppo

sition lines of steam uo~,ts between Fall Ri vel', 
lVlass., and Providence, R. I., than through 
·piet,y, some trouble was Inade ,,·ith cer
t,ain lines under the present Sunda.y law of 
Massachusetts. The l'esult, which was easily 
foreseen at, the time, culminated in a. bill, in
troduced in the Massachusetts legislature. on 
t.he 2d of Feb. (House Bill No. 416, by Mr. 
Whitehead, of Fall River) whieh 'proposes to 
add to the many'" exceptions" 'which now 
form the great.er part of the l\1assachusetts 
law, these words: "The running of stealTI
boats." Should this preva.il it will Inake an
other rent in the general law, which is now 
onl'y shreds and patches of its original seU. 

On the da.y before-~londay, Feb. I-a bill 
was introduced which is unlike any bill or 
law of which we know. Without knowing' 
the inception of this bill, it is not wholly easy 
to determine just what it aims at, 1101' how it 
would affec't the existing Sunday law. 'Ve 
can g~ess at the purpose of the bill, but do 
not care to speculate or prophesy concerning 
it. Here is the bill : 

AN AC1'. 
-

To Better secure a Rest Day for \V ol'king People. 
Be it enacted by the Sena,te and House of Representa

tives in General Court assembled, and by the a71thority 
of the·sa.me, a,s follows: 

'asan,Ychul'ch in the city. Our young people, Bro. Lewis to lead us? The Lord· direct in 
and the older ones, are both organized and answering this. questIon. 8. R. WHEELEH. 
relied upon as Christ,ian work~I'S in city, BOULDER, Colo. 
country and state a.Hairs. We command the ---------''------- SECTION 1. No county, town, city, municipal or 

NEW SUNDAY LAWS. other corporation, organized, located or doing business 
respectful attention of the representative and F b h 't d th in this, Commonwealth and no official, agent o. r servant . . f h· d ·The month of e· ruary as WI I;lesse e 
sta.ndar~ business CItIzens, 0 t· e CIty, an - . 'of such corporation or of the Commonwealth shall 

introduction of two bins in.. the. legislature ·of.' also of the Uuivel'sitv. 1.'he Pastor has oc- . . direc:·tly or, indire('tly cause or allow any person to 
casional calls to mal~e morning chapel talks, Wisconsin and OIle In Massachusetts, WhICh perform labor, either under contract or otherwise, for 
to the students, and to give 'balf-bour ~er- touch ~he. prese~,t Sunday l~w8 of' those- -su-ch corporation or the Commonwealth more than 

mOnS, on Sllndayafternoon, to the Young, .. states dIrectly. The bills in Wisconsin are as six days in any week. 
Men's and Young Women's Chl'istian.A~oci- olIows:" SEC'!'. 2 Any corporation or person violating the 

ARsembly Bi1l260 A. Introduced Febrlla.ry 8, by Mr. provisions of this act shall be punished by a fine of 
ations. He is also called in 'council with the not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one hun;. 

Burnham, and referred to Committee on State Affairs. 
other city pastors to advise concerning Uni- dred dollars for each violation . 

• versity matters. lt also happens this year, A BILL SECT. 3 This actshal! take effect Julyfirst, eight-
, he is''~'l)residellt of the Boulder Ministers' To repeal Sectiori4595 of the Revised Statutes, relating een hundred and ninety-seven: . 

to the keeping open of ShOPA, etc., and doing ,labor on' Union,· and for two years bas, been, . President These tbree bins herald new forms of Sun-Sunday.· , 
. of the "Citizen's Reform League." This SECTION 1. Sectim:l 459.5 of the Revised Statutes of t.he day laws, and of the a.git,ation of the Sab-
Lea.gua is the working temperance organiza- state of Wisconsin is hereby repealed. • . bath question.,1:'hey are especially suggest
tion·ofthe city, whose special business it is to . SECTION 2. This act shall tukeeffect and be in force ive 'at this time, since. efforts at stricter 
Jn~'~"up;, an.~nti:-~~~oon,~ ... anti-~ambling, a:nd . from and a~t~r.its pa.ssa,ge a,~1publi~~tiou. . Sun~ayJ~gislat~on have met with· a general ,-~~' 
anti-city-eV'iI' tiCket'·ttt __ ,t,h~an~u~lci~y:elec:. ,'.T!te other ,bill}sNo.2590fth~ Assembly, repulse this ye~!:,. 

;.,~ ------_.-.-.--
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TH~i~llo~jng letter. of Bro F. ~J.'B~kker, of I they ·wou~~' ha~em~- to preach t,Q~e~~~hadf!lll 
Rotterdam, Holland', to' }frs.NstbanWard- hou~e~, everywhere, t~ hear and see that "HolJandyk 

f M'lt J t' W· ... Mand .. Our brethren III Denmark, and also me at Rot-

.... ~_~ __ " THE 'l!eart grows rich in giving; all its wea.lth is living 
, .grain, 

ner, 0 . .1. o~., unc Ion,. IS., gJ~lng an ac· tet:4~!ll; held special prayer-meetings for it, before I 
coun~ of Ins VJSlt !:.9 our h ttle church a~ Asaa, went thither.' . 
Denmark:" and with Sabbath-keep~rs In Ger- I wa.s not without fe,ar' and trembling, wJlen I com-.~ 
many and othet~ placeR, win beof deep interest menced for the firsttim'eto open my mouth to preRcQ in ~" Seeds which milldew in . the; garnerl- scattered' fill with 

" gold the plain. ' 
Is thy burden bard and heavy? Do thy steps. drag 

wearily'? . . 

to the readers of the RECORDER: ~heDaniFlh lansruage. but praise be our Gf>d, he did help' 
me more than I could hope or th)nk: 'I could -not :help, . 

ROTTERDAM. 20' January, 1897. after a little ~hi1e, to lltlk them if they had understood 
Help to bear thy brother's burden. God will bear both 

it and thee." 
Dear Sfstpl' Wa,rdner, and all dear Brethren and Sisters who are me. They said, II rea, everY word." Later one of the 

with you: brethren told me', "It looks very near if thou be'one of 

Gon's cause is injured \,yhen paren,ts observe 
the Sa.bbat.h ina way tOlnaketheir children 
hate it. 

THE Lord's Prayer is used now very llluch 
by all denominations as a part of worHhi-p. 

. Yet it is repeaJed by pastor and people a~ a 
prayer for all in such a' manner a8 to t::!trip it 
of all reverent feelillg, aJI dig'nit,Y, all spirit of 

. prayer, all' iIll presHi \Telles's. We have heard 
leaderand congregation ra.ttle it throug'h at 
such a rushing Hpeed as to bflget in us a sense 
of the ridiculous rathel" than t he~ sense of 
reverent worship. Don't rattle it, or mouth 
it, but do make it a prayer with all the ear
nestness of the soul's sincere desire. 

THE worship of God on the Sabbath, or at 
any othet' time, should be reverent, dignified, 
spiritual, and impl'esl:3ive. We should adore, 
ana pr'ail:3e God for wha.t he il:3 in himl:3elf, and 
for what, he ha.s done and is doillg for us in 
hi'.; Son. vVe should come into blessed com
munion and fellowehip with him, and Jesus 
Chl'i~t, his ouly begotten son. Our hearts 
should be filled with the Holy Spir·it, that he 
rna,y quicken our souls and show us the 
trut.h. In the worship of the !\10st High 
there is no place for levi t.y and it·revereuee. 
yet bow often are true alid devout worship
ers pa.ined and disturbed by irrevereut peo
ple, who will whisper d ul'iug pr'ayer, eugage 
in cunver'sat,ioil while God's Holy Word is 
read, and perhaps read a paper or a lettel' 
dUl'ilJg sermon. Such persom; if' they have 
DO reverence for the bou8e of God, no spirit 
of worship in their hearts toward Jehovah, 
should have good mCllll1ers. 

Your goorl letter of Janua,ry3 waA r~ceived a.11 right, 
finding us in good healtb; thanks he to the I,.ord. ,I 
thank our Father in heavpn that your health, dear, siFltpr, . 
is not worse. May it please our Heavenly Father to re
cover you, Rtrl'ngt,hen and. keep' you for his work on 
earth, is.my sincerp. desire. He will do so when it is his 
will. I tharik you for your kind wiFlhes to me in this 
year, and J hope that you also ni~y be abundantly 
blessed. --

Now I,will try to giveyou in short a.look~t my work of 
the laAt qua.rter-from the fir'st of October until the end 
of the year. I could do my usual work among seafaring 
people and emigrant~, diAtribute tl'acts on the S~l'eetA 
and shipA, talking with many a man antI woman about 
_things f'verlasting. and pointing them to the 'cross of 
Christ. ~everal times-two or thl'f'e days every week, 
except whE'n I went to Denmark and Gprmany-I visited 
and talked with those people who would receive me in 
t.heir houses; and many a good word could I Ray , pre
senting them trRcts anf) papers, and othergoorl reading 
mnttel·. On the Sabbath-clay we had two meetingFl, be
sides our Sabbath-school. I made 138 visits and calls, 
and we helfJ 37 meetings in this quarter. I will give you. 
also, a.n account of my trip to ARaa, Denmark, and 
Harburg, Germnny. It was mostly through the earnest de
sire of our dear Bro. Christhm'Swendspn, at Viborg, South 
Dakota. who is a nfltive of Denmark, out of the neigh
borhood of Asaa, that our Danish brethren came to the 
thought that they would aRk the Confereneefor conneetion 
with ns, and AO their desire came to the last Conference, 
at Alfred. N. Y. Bro. SwendRen did all he could to raise 
the money, which was neeoed to make that trip, before 
it was suggested by the Committee of the Conference 
that I should go; 80 at the time when I \-yas reaoy to 
go, t.hat dear brothf'r sent me the money out of his own 
poeket, except ten dollars which the Conference paid. 

I went from Rotterdam, by train, on the 14 December. 
last, and came safely to the appointed pluee, where I 
found the brethren and sisters (nbout eight or ten pel', 
sons) wait.ing for me. One of the sisters came about 
eig'ht miles, and another six miles to see me, and shake 
hands with me. Two or three of them said a few words, 
and that dear sister (who came that long 
way) said, with a trembling voice, and tears in her 
eyps, " qud veere tak ket, at Broder er kom
men," (God be thanked that our bJ'other did come,) 

, our own people." 
a . . .' . , 
Our brethre~ and sisters there are very earnest, quiet, 

calm people. They go not in a hurry through their Bible. 
I noticE'd there that calm, quiet, Christian spirit, of which 
we read in our History of Mart.yrs. I ,mean "stand 
steady'aud play the man." The most of them are little 
farmers, and I can only tell of that which I hE'ard and saw. 
I will try to give you two or three things of it. When 
our brethren are ready in the morning with their cattJe 
and further. work, . and the sisters also with t.hpirs,' 
then they all come in the dining-room, read the Bible~ 
sing and pr~~, arid not only the father prays, but the tt; 
mother, she prays also, and the son or daughter, when' " 
they are ~mbers of the church, do ev('n, pray. I had 
happy days with those plain people. rrhey never in all 
their life had seen a Seventh-d~y Baptist before. Now 
you can realize how glad they Wf>re to meet with one of 
their own faith, and I believe that they were happy with 
my visit, because that I could talk so well with them. 
One thi,ng more, Bro. Christensen talked with me about 
his former days, and work among the Lutherans and 
MethodiRts. Said about one of the sisters, "If there is 
ever any struggle, or needs, or difficulties, or trouble 
among us, then she is th_e woman who prays. I know 
her through and through, and I am certa,in that she 
prays for the sake of God and the coming of his king
dom, and also pl'ays for me. When in the times that 
most all my friends forsook me and gave me up, when I 
began to keep God's Sabbath, shedid not; howevel'it was 
not very easy for her to come to obey God's will. 'WhenI 
was ather house,and she had done with her wOl·k. ahecame 
to me and said," Let us now, brother, talk a few 
moments of the goodnesA of God, his ever true promises 
and his love toward us," and then she began to point 
to, or repeat sevt'rul texbt out of the Holy Writ, and al
\vays said, .. Our Lord has said he will do it," and when 
she spoke ht'r voice was so low ~lDd easy, so full of love, 
and the tears were running over her cheeks. In the 
afternoon she came again ill the room where her daugh
ter, Mathilde, was working, and sairl to mp-, "It is good 

,that we talk how good o'Ul' God has been, and ever shall 
be for us, when the young people are near us, so they 
can hear what we say of our God, that they also may 
come to seek him." 

On the Sabbath-day we had at Slattingen a church
meeting, where I told them how the Slibbath and the 
Sunday had stood through all ages against one anot,her. REV. J. N. BELTON, in reporting for the which she'0ll:.ce or twice repeated. There we stood a few 

month of January, writes that tbe work ill minutes with each otber in the snow. I was not able to 
Alabama holds up wel1. 'fhe little church at say much at that moment; my feelings would not allow 

, How the Sabbath with the reformation, or a little later~ 
came with power in England, how Stephen Mumford, A 

. . .... " me to talk. I did say somewhat as, "I hope to see and 
Attalla, 18 faIthful and perSIstent In ItH work. talk with you all and everyone of you, in your homes." 
Thejr great need is a church building. Rec- r had to follow' Bro. Christensen to his home. He is a 
og;nizing this as their greatest need except- tall man, about sixty years of age. married, and bas ten 
irlg Hpiritual power, they decided at a recent childrt>n, the same number as Job: with the difference 
busilless meeting to take steps in th~t dit-ec- ,that Job had Revell sons and three daughters, and 

brotber and sister C. have three sons and seven daugh
tion. 'l'heil' plan is this: First, to get a.t::! ters. f:5ister Christensen, who is about forty-seven years' 
much as posl:3ible pledge~ by our own church. of age. is a very friendly and nice looking woman. She 
Une l1undred aud forty dollaf;s we~'e,_pledg'ed did all she eould to make it homelike for me. Bro. C. 
by the Illembers present at their meeting to has been five years lay preacher in the Lutheran church, 
be paid in money and work. 'rhey think theLv then he went over to the Methodist church. There he 

was about nine yean~ their church leader and, also, lay 
can rah;e this to two hundred dollars. ~ee- preacher, too. In the year 1885 he became a Sabbath-
oud, to appeal to the denollliuation for help. keep.er, and was also bq:pt.tzed, and although the Advent
Third, to appeal to Attalla and viciuity. ists hadbpen working there someyears before, and Bro. 
They think they can get $150, to .$200, from ,.C. knew them and ulso ren:d their books, still he could 

D. 1664, came to Newport, R. I., and how in 1671 the 
first church of Seventh-da.y Baptists in America was con
stituted, and thence on to this time. I told them of our 
work,in all our details, in China; how twenty years ~\ 
ago, through a parcel of tracts of Dr.. Na.than Wardner's, .' 
the truth of God's holy Sabbat.h-day was planted iii our 
dear little countr:,Y, and furttier on what I CQU14 tell them 
of our work and doings... .. . ..... . 

- , 

'Ve had six meetipgs,-Gospel preaching-and twice 
we partook of the Lord's Supper, once at Asaa, and also 
a,t Knasborg. Mark. On 'l'uesday,22 December last, I 
left them. It was not so easy to bid them farewell, but 
I told them, ., God's people never see one 'another for 'the 
last time." Your br:other, 

F. J. BAKKER. 

FROM D. BURDETT COON. the friends t,here. Ti mes are hard', but they not agree with. their principles and strange doctrines. 
He told me that he did try to work and go together with I 

must have a IDeeting house, and if they cau- them (the Adventists) in a brotherly way, but there would be glad if I could 'report more en-
not have suc~ an one a~ they would like, they wa,s no thought of that. Through the Bretbren I. couraging results of the quarter's work. We 
are willing to have such as they can get. Sorensen, of Yorkv.iI1e;Wis., and C. Swensdsen, of Center- spent October and Deceruber in Berlin, and 

At Whiton and in Cullman County the in- ville, ~ou~h Dakota" he became more acquainted with November in Cololna. The interest in both 
teI~e8t is growing. One family~has come to 'our people and principII s. Our brethren in Dtnmark of these places seems to be about as it haS{i:j, 

live in six different places. I was there "a whole b f '1· .. ' .. ' 
the Sabba. th recently aud 0f.hers are mucheen or a ong time. week, and we held meetings in every place. I did not 
intere8ted in the question .. Mauy g'ood peo fear that I l'ouJd not talk with them ahout those things The pastor of the M. E. church at Coloma 
pIe there are looking for something Letter we are intereste.d in. ~"or five yE'aJ'B. we-Bro. C. and 1- Station seems to be . strongly prej urliced 
than they fil~d iu the churcheH, and we, wa.p"t.bav~ cOl:r!~ponded in the Danish lan~uage,and my let- agahit;t our people.: Duriug the tw~ years 

_:::'~' ,'~ to carry to theln liot. only the SablJath but'a ters were read for them all, so you wIll understand tb.at th'at lJe has been located thel'e he has never 
, ., . .... .' . ,we were not. strangerf4. 'J.'hey can ,onJy read and write. .... .,,' . .' . .. . . . 

better type of ChI'It;tlan.l.tY In .allPoInt~ than Danish, not~"EDgliBb,Oerlnan or Dutch:' . flefore I came I. attended ~11~ ofo~r .mee. tI.llgS, and .. a~ .tImes 
they.have. Pray for t~It; field. there, me~tiI!g8 were arrangl'dat every place, and has slyly IndICated ,hIS deSIre for us to vacate 

. . , ' ' . 

. ' 
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tbe to~~~n.But ".ve ha;e n~ver vflcated-in-just L- . 
that way. We ha.vealways had the f.'ee use ..... 
,of the ALE. church there when the~lethodists 

. Woman's Work.' 
By MRB.R." T. ROGElt8, Waterville, Maine.· 

IF WE COULO'f 

"Consider the lilies;" cries~ m-Y 8;gedC-friend, 
as,with a gesture, he calls my attention to 
another mou'nd ata little dista,nce; and I be
hold, not weeds, but one glistening mass of . were not using it. At the tilile of our last 

,visit there theM~ E.pastorplanned to have 
the Christ-ian Crusaders holding meetings 
there at the same'time .. ~is own people said 
that he did it purposely 'to .cut uso,ff. from 
using, the church. He professed very different 
reasons to us. But we went quietly~bout 
our business and 'had llwetings at Coloma 
Corners, instead, . ill. the ' Congrega.tional 
church. The synlpathy of almost the ent~l'e 

connnunity seemed to be. with our people. 
In fact, I t,bink that ou'r cause gained respect 
throug'h t.he apparent attempt of theM. E. 
pastor to crowd us .out, 

I . preaehed weekly. at' Fish Lake school
house. 'l'he interest th~re seemed to be goood. 
You nlost likely have hadsolnething of a re
port frolu the work done there b'y Herbert 
VanHorn and Raymond Tolbert, two Milton 
students, during their late vacation from. 
school. 'fhiswork wa,s done at the t,ime of 
our Semi-Annual Meeting here, so that I 
coul(~ not be there. They report a large at
tendance, good interest and an excellent 
spir'it throughout t.he meetings, which con
tinued for two weeks. They said that four 
were converted a,nd that a goodly number of 
ot bel'S asked the prayet·s of Christians. Some. 
long-standing difficulties were settled and 
much good accomplished ever,Y way. The 
people there bold the st.udents in very high 
esteem. I would be glad could I visit this 
field again soon, but I don't see now how I 
can go there again before spring. 

The work here at Berlin is in Tlluch the same 
condition as when I last wrote to you. The 
average attendance at our St;tbbath services is 
quite sll1all. We are in great need of an out
pouring of the Holy Spirit upon us. The 
Sun~ay night. service, because of some sick
ness, inc1eTnent weather (and possibly some 
other causes unknown to me), have not been 
quite as laJ'gely att.ended during the past 
quarter a s previously. 

I 

We h!Lve· lately had the regular. business 
.... nleetillgs and election of officers of our Sab

bat.h-scho2!, Christian Endeavor Society, 
church and society, with seeming satisfaction 
to all. We were much cheered in Dp.cember 
bJ the con vening of the Semi-Annual Meeting 
·with this church. Dr. Platts, of l\1iltOll, 
preached fi ve ex cell en t Sel'Inons. We were 
gre'atly encourageg by the presence and 
words of ~1rs. J. L. Shaw, of ~filton, whose 
father was once pastor. of tbis church. Mr .. 
A. E. Whitford, who is' teaching at Waupun, 
this-,sta~e, was also' witoh us and assisted in 
the meetings. 

During-the quarter I have preached twice 
in the city of Bevlin, upon iuvitation; once 
for the Methodists and once for the Business 
:Men's Sunday Evening Club, in. the Congre-

BY ALICE CLA W80N ·~7·"'· fra,grant, sun-kissed lilies. 
If we could clothe om' wayward thoughts . Ilnpr.·essed wi.th the old man's., thoughtful," 

.. That now rush on beyond control, ~ 
. In language that could well express . reverent Inanner; I am led' to exclaim," My 

. W:hatstirs at times the inmostsoql; frieild, I would know the meaning 'of these.' 
We should perhapR but' wake ~ cord, beautiful flowers, would learn lhe lesson you 

Inkilldred heart an an8w~ring t.one, 
,And we should find that others feel' wish to teach." 

What now we deem is ours alone. "~lea.ning?" he replies, "yes, they have ~'" 
SAUGM, W. Va. " '. ~one. Return with me to the. thoroughfa.re-c-of 
IF in olir Lord's p~rable .of ~he "talents", a great city where once I beheld a'-wolnan,

we are to understand that our rewar'd comes meanly c1ad,-screanling and bla.spheming as 
in accordance with the manner. in which we she fought in drunken frenzy to free herself 
use our talents, let us be careful to recognize from two brawnyofficel's of the la.w. As 
the f~ci. tliat it is not so much t,he greatness usual in such pitiful scenes a crowd had eoI
nor the amount of our service, as it is the lected and the street_was blockaded. In vain 
~"pir'it in which we,serve our ~Iaster. drivers sought to gain a passage for their 

Our privileges for,servicp., our talents, are frightened animals. . All seemed deaf and 
not an the same. If we improve our g'ifts, blind to everything but that one dark act 
however small they may be, our inheritance. on t.he stage of life. until suddenly from the 
is assured, not from any worthiness in our- va·st crowd arose a cry of horror, for beneath 
selves, n9,t because of our works, but because the feet of the maddened horses there stood a 
of our adoption by Christ as heirs with him golden-haired child. 
of eternalllfe. Then, indeed, every tongue was dUlub, 

FROM the Missional:y Review we gather the 
following facts with regard to the famine in 
India: 

every limb refused to nlove. But 10, from 
amidst the throng, the now sobered woman, 
with a low cry, sprang beneath the uplifted 
hoofs-and the child was saved. 

" The famine is due to t.he failure of the But what of the outcast? What thin k you 
wheat crop, which has trebled the price of .now of her? The POOl' ,erushed form was ten
wheat, and the people have not the money to derly lift.ed, without resistance no\v. With 
buy it." ..... In 1877 the rich and the low words of sympathy the crowd, so lat.ely 
poor suffered together as the means of COlli- gathered to jeer, parted and stood in almost 
muniration had not then been opened up. reverent attitude as she was borne away. 
Now, however, railwa.vs have been built with It) was 11ere that I found my one lone lily, 
the result, that" the J'ieh will not starve, but in the heart of a drunken outcast. 
the millions of the poor must." It is not a But come with me another day and see her 
question of the scarcity of grain-\vhich can as I found her, reclining on a cot in the nar
be had abroad-but of the want of IIIOnp.y row bospital ward. By bel' side sa.t the 
wherewith to buy it. l'he government has, sweet-faced mother with her rescued child on 
appropriated $125,000,000 to be spent on whose face the repentant woman was g'azing 
public works as a means of relief to the starv- with a look orr~stand peace. 
ing' people, and the missionaries are co-oper- Many were the evil habits to be overcome, 
atil1g with the authorities. Nevertheless manlY the weeds that raiHed their noisesome . 
there are 287,000,000 of people to be sup- breath around; but under the tender care of 
ported in a country barren of crops, and the chaste Tllother and the glorious sunshine 
"millions will die from starvation, and within of childhood, our lone lily was to be m nlti
a few months the world will hear of such suf- plied a hundred fold. 
fering and wholesale deaths as it has never 
heard of before, unless relief is extended." . .. When I again beheld her, to my delighted 
"Hundreds.of children are to be seen in the eyes 'vas given a feast of beauty,-no weeds 

now, but one blossoming bed of lilies, a new, 
bazars, picking up grain or anything that pure, honorable life, so hopeful and joyous in 
can be used as food. Some of them ,stagger 
as they walk. The cries of huno-r.Y people for it,s exalted state that I can only repeat, 

r 'Considerthe lilies!.' 
food in the darkness at4 railroad stations is 
often heartrending. Parents take their chil- For God hath planted one in every heart. 
drento themissional'ies, offering to give Choked and stifled though it may be by sins 
thern away for food:" of deepest dye, that snow,Y lily is still bloalIl

CONSIDERTHE LILIES. 
ing, awaiting only the loving hand, under 
w hose care it shall thrive apd n) ulti ply, 
crowding out the weeds at sin, and S9:' trans
forming the heart that it shall become m~et 
for the' Master's use. A. J. 

SALEM, W . Va. 

"These are the lilies of which our Saviour 
tal,ked to bis beloved disciples," gently mur
murs theold TnThU as, stooping, he passes his 
hand lovingly over the green mound at his 
'feet,-while the golden rays' of the setting sun 
rest like a benediction" upon his tranquil . 
brow. 

THE CONQUERING POWER OF LOVE, . gational church. Some members of the Club 
desire me to speak in the same place at some 
future tinle, upon the them-e: For What .Do 
Sevenbh-day Baptists Stand? Of, course, I " Lilies?" I question in surprise, as J gaze 
shall be happy to grant their request, if it is at the rank growth of unsightly weeds. ',' I 
within my power. see not a semblance of lilies here, and I can-

B And when they were come to the place 
which is called Calvary, the1~e they crucified 
him." What· a picture these words present 
to the-mind [. 'Ve see the blessed Son of God 
brought to trial and condemned to die .. ~ .Sin,,; 
.ful, wicked men lead hhn forth from the coun-

We expect to have ~.rethren E. B. Saunders not ima,gine why you tolerate, much Ipss cul
and J;. G. Burdick with us very soon for evan- tiv8,te, these weeds in your lovely garden." 
gelitJtic work. 'l'hey come by direction of the With a smile upon his lips t4e . old man 

"EvangelitJtic Committee. Prl;tythat the parts the tall mass,' disclosing i;Lt t~e very 
.. ' R~l .. ySpil'it may attend them and- uS'in this· center a snow-whfte lily,:amttHand fragile" be-
special effort-for the salvation of B.el'lin. ca~se 'of its l~o~ious enviro"nme'nts, yet, nev-

BERLIN, WiB.,January 6, 189.7, ertheless, a lily, pure and undefiled, -
, 1 ," • ~_ • 

. ' 

cil chamber, up the lonely tortuous .ascent, 
fainting beneath-the cross. They compel one, 
SiInon, ot'CyrEHle,to bear the Lurden for him. 
9n up ,the lonely path the COIIJpany moves. 
The cruel soldiers. mock and jest as they hurry . 
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tUong-. See that compa.ny of the "Daughters " THE DUN'HAM' FAMILY. ,~~-Jonathan, John, Jr., BEmjamin,:"Elisha, an(l .. ~_ 
O'f JerUl~alem" weeping and bewailing. Look Edmund Dunham IriRelationto HisJTimesandtheConstituency daughters; Lydia, Martha, Phebe~ 

-',-at his disdples, theirliearts filled with grief ,of the First BaRtist Churc~, Piscataway, N. J.,1,68~-1700, Hez~kia,h Bonham, to·who.m previous refer-
'-==,,- anddeApa.ir, as they fo,llow the throng. At BY o. B. ~EO~ftRD. ence has beeD: made, was another of this con-

last Calvary is gained. All the glorified hosts AHTICLE IV. (PART ,-n.) stituency'of six brethren. It was not Nicholas-
of heaven have veiled their faces. ,Nat~re 'J6nlfDrake, one of the original freemen', of. llon~am, his father, as tradition 4as always 
cannot look ulJon such a scene, and so draws tbeTownship, in 1669-70, wa,s ,ordained, at transmitted the name, who ,repreAented the 
a curtain of darklle~s' over her face.' ,The this public recogTlition,·ast.h~ first, pastor of Bonham,fa,mils at th€ffoundation of. the old 

·satariic hORtsare slIJitten with defe~t and the little band. Hecamefrom the PilScataqua Baptist church.~.Nicholas Bonham' died July 
dismay. Only a sin-cursed worlo, for whom "distriet in New Eng'land,-where his family had 20, 1684, ne,arly five years before the organi~ , 
this great sacr'ifice is made, ca,n gaz,eupon the been a near neighbor of Hugh DUIln~ John zationof the church. _ Hezekiah, his SOD, was 
scene. Alone and shigle-handed, a, ma.n, and LangEltaff,J ohn Gillman and others nqw: in' the Ulan, and was born in 1670, of good Puri
yet the Son9f God, he bears upon that, great, Pi~cataway, New Jersey. He n"i'arried (1'677) tanancelStry. His mother (Hannah 'Fuller) 
loving he'art the blac}{ness and darkness, the Rebecca Trotter, daughter of one of the origi- was a daughter of one of the" Mayflower" 
g'lJiJt and-,sins, of all the ages. 'naI associates of the Elizabethtown grant. pasAengers, a young']ad on that memorable 

Eterna Lpower, as well as love, was there By this marl'iflge, and two subst:'queut wives, voyage, 'Mr. Samuel Fuller, who was married 
upon Calvary, for he said, L'I have power' to Pastor Drake had thirteen children. Some of in 1635 (April 8) b'y Captain :Miles Standil::!h 
la.y down my life, and I have power to take it them ma,rl'iedjJJ.to the fa,miliel::! of Dunn, Fitz .in Plymouth Colony. to Jane Lathrop, a 
again." lIe could even then have called Rando]phs, ·M.-m-tins, Walkers, Hulls-~~ Comp-" daughter of good Parson John Lathrop, of 

, twelve legions of angpls t.o his' aid, but love tons __ ~nd others. His pastorate extended ·Scituate and Barnt;;table churches. 
conquered power. Every nail an-devel'Y through haU a century. He died in 1741.·his Edmund Dunham was chosen deacon of tpe 
thorn beeame links ill tIle chain of love that win having been probated September 29 of church at this timeof its formal constitution. ' 
binds ,him to the world foI' which he died; that year. He was also a lay preacher then and subse
died with breaking hea.rt ~nd bleeding limbs, John Pitz Ranoolph ''''as descended from an quently, as he had been for many years be
with mocks and jeers, \vith th€ sins of the old distinguished Norman line, whORe ff:) th.pr, fore, molding the consciences aud directing 
world upon him and, wOl'se than all, with the Edward, coming to America in 1630-2, mar- the religiously iQclilJed of that primitive COID

Father's face turned fr·Oln him, until we hear ried (16il7) in MasRaohusetts, Elizabeth muuity. ' He took his part in sustaining the 
that terrible cry, "My God, Iny God, why Blossorn, of excellent Pilgl'iln stock. She was devotional servi~es among pioneeer families 
hast thou forsaken me?" the daughter of Deacon Tholnas BloAsom, of in their private dwellings. '1:'he earliest evi-

He died, for you and for me, for all the thA Leyden church in Holland. Mr. Fitz dence ofspiritu~I power among them was not 
wodd. 0) that we could realize it, that we Randolph was born (1653) in BarnHt,able, on in public organiztd~hurch work, but in con
mig'ht be enabled to comprehend SlH~h love, Cape Cod, and moving into PiHca.taway, scientious Christian"liv,ingiu families.' Deacon 
such wonderful love. as this I "0 Calvary (1668-9) married here, Oct. 1, 1681, Sara-h DUliha.m wa,S,~8,n active,sillcere and devout 
da.rk Calvary, where Jesus shed bis blood for Bonham, a sister of Edmund Du nham's wife. leader in the primitive days of struggling for 
me!" Dal'l{ to thee, 0 Saviour, but to US, HiA children. a11 born in the t.ownship bet"reen the establishment of homel::! and developrnent 
what a blessed place; the place of our "new '1682 and 1698, were three daug·hters, Sarah, of IIlanly character. 
birth, the beginning of our heavenward jour- Elizabeth and Temperance, and two sons, However. soon after the settlement of this 
ney, and the foundation of all our hopes! John, Jr., and Edward. neighborhood, as was customary alnnug our 
What a cOlnpany may gat.her upon thy sa- Hugh Dunn came in (1666) to this settle- Colonial ancestors, they built a "Meeting 
creel heig'hts, oh Calvary! Saint and sinner, ment one of the original patelitees. He emi- House," in which both religious and secular 
rich and poor, young and old, bond and free, grated thither from that section of Northern gatherings were held at first. Pisca.taway 
can mingle there at the foot of the cross; for New England, where Hansard Knollys had was no exception to this approved custoln, 
its tidings of hc;pe and salvation are free for early preached the gospel (1640), and wh6se. as the quaint old-," township records make 
all! religious instructions influenced his hearers mention in the fol1owing orthogra.phy: 

'Vhen we say, as we often do, "I ,vant, to to believe in Baptist doctrines. lVIr. Dunn 1685-6, January 18. Att the Towne Meetinge then 
be a faithful follower of .Jesus," do we realize' was devoutly pious, and as a lay preacher agreed yt there should be a meeting house built forth
that it means that we must follow him in encoura.ged the pioneers to a holy living,'. His with, the dimensions as followeth: 20 ft. wide, 30 ft. 
cl'oss-beal'iug'? "\Vh6soever does not bear . h·ld II·' . f longe, and 10 ft. between joynts." 

nlne C I ren were a promInent cItizens 0 The building committee consisting of John -Fitz Ran-
his crORS and follow me, cannot be nly dif3ci- p. ta a a d Te . II t" th - ISCa. W ,y, n 'W re espeCla y ac lvelll e dolph, John Martin, Sr., Jno. GmmaTI; H. Hull and Ed. 
pIe." FolJow him in danger, through dark- membership of the new church movement, Slater were ordered "to provide a hou~e to meet in 
ness and temptation, often amid the jeer~ and projected a few years later by Ed mund Dun- both for Towne meetings, Courts and other public busi
scofflS of the world! It may be that even oar hanl. His sons WAre: Hug'h, Jr., Samnel, ness." 
own brethren will look upon us with scorn, J th J h dB·· H· Sept~17,_1686." Agreed yt every inhabitant of this 

ona an, osep an enJamIn. IS Towne is to pay nine pene~ in silver towards ye' buying 
but! oh! if we are oBly following Je~ms, walk- d } t a'e l' t . hb· f '1· - - aug 1 prs rp ,1'1'1 ( In ,0 nmg orlng amI leS of Nailes for ye Towne bouse." 
ing' in his footpriuts, we shall not fear, for we of faml·ll·al' na' -mes l\'{'ary be a e the wI·fe of 

'-' ' ',. lU C m .Jan. 1, 1689-90 Edward . Slater, Geo. Drake and Isaac 
know that he haH conquered all tbe~e things, Hezelda,h, Bonham, (whoi'n SOIne -think is Smalley were choRen to attend to the completion of the 
and· ,,,·e shall be nlore' than conquerorlS l'i~'htly entitled to some of the honorof start- Towne house and "empowered to hire workmen to fin-
thr'ough him that loved uS.hig the SabbatariAn So(·iety in Piscat,awa.y); ish the snide house." , 

Do we think of him as the greatest soul- Er 1 h . d J I R d M h Mar. 2, 1690, Edmund Dunham to have ten shillings 
d 1 ' ~ lza Jet marrle 0 lU ,un'yon an 1 art a "f, or mend,jng the buriele place and to sett it up with wiuner the wo1'l ever' {Hew? Al'e we trying I } l'f '. f J '. h 

f II b·· I·' '1 Wi was e lORAn aA t. Ie I e· compaulon 0 er·emla. g' ood wh'l'te 'oake 'or chestntlt stakes and botmd with to 0 ow lin III ISOU -\YllIlJIng', too r lell 
we plead most earueHt Jy with God are we ask- Dr·ake. Hugh Dunn, the father of these nine:good withes." . 
ingJor,gl"e~ter ~treligth aud Le'aut.Y of soul children, Hved but five yea.rs after the public. About the time of conlpleting this" primi
that'we,'mtlyLe a light to I::!ome poor strug- organi~a.tion of ~he old"- Fir~t.-daJ" Baptist tive structure" the few Baptist families, con
glillg oue? Do our beart~ yeal'n with love ,church, dying NoveInber 16, 1694. stituting the influential pa,rt of the cOlnmuni
and telJderue~s over tho~e who ar·e weak and 
stumlJlilJg, alJd for those who have never John Small~y, another constituent member'ty, organized thernselves into a Gospel 
known the IJle~lSedllelSlS of walkiug ill the way of the PiAcataway BaptilSt church, was son of church as~stated. ---
of life? ' ,John, who came from England in the vessel, With no educated ministry or even trained 

Ther.e are souls about us every day, in our 
homel::!, iIi the IShop, 011 the t:Jt]'eet, waitillg to 
-hear of lSome place oJ relSt aHd shelter fronl 
,the storms of lifH, some elScape froul the bond-
age of I:lin. Will we be faithfuJ to point thern 
to the cross on Val vary? Van they take 
knowledg-e of UH that we ha ve ueeu with 
JeHut:J and learned ofhiuJ? 0 may our Jj Yes 
telJ to the worlJ what our' poor IStanlllJel'iug 
tong'uel:l·rna.y not be auJe to' expl;el:lt:l-t he 
sweetllelSH aud IJJelSt:ledlJe~1S of' a-life •. hid witb 
Chrittt in God." ~ , M. M. S. 

LOST CUEEK, W. ,Va.' 

"Francis and ,James," (163~) with Edward pastors, the simple'gospel trut.hs were plainly 
Winslow and others. His native horne was inculcated by the three lay brethren; John 
in the same shire of the D1'a.l<es, whO' had lived Drake, Hugh Dunn and Edmund, Dunham. 
t,here fI'om the days of the Norman Conques't. No doul)tthey exercised their gifts of exposi
His descendants found a, con~en'ial, place tion to the edification and encouragement of 
after landing' in Massachuset.ts; ,with' the the hearers. 
Jibert.v-1Qving BaptiHts; of Rhode Island. 'l"he conlmunity at la,rge ma,y not have 
From that colony John Smalley came to Pis- been deeply f'onsecrated to spiritual 'living; 
cntaw8,.v in 1670-1. ,;He 'nlarried October but unquestiO'nablya good, percentage were 
] 8, 1676, Lydia Mart.in (do.ughter 'ofincJined to live up_to a hig,..erstandardthan 
J~hn), and their famHy consisted, of sons, is des,cribed ~Y ,tbefollowing' one:-sided state-

i· 
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menta If the judgment of Church of England. ViSItorS: President ~. C. Davis, O~ C .. Green, dred flguresor emblems used in the Bible 'to, 
travelersin,-thosedays iR credible 'we arR-' II. H. Baker. J. P. Mosher" D~ y. St.John .. ' represent Christ, such 8S Rose of Sharo1!, .. 
asked' to believe that ·(Religion was at a low ,Prayer was offered by' President B. C. Lily of the Valle.v, Bright and Morning Star, 
ebb here and the 1i~tle stock the settlers car-' Davis. MinuteEJ of last meeting were read. Jac~b'8 Ladder,'· This Rock is, Christ." .. :So 
ried with them into this, new country', was Correspondence wa~ rec~ived' 'from S. R. this well is Christ,from whom comes the water 

(!' greatly ,in da,nger of,' being total1y lost with- Wheeler, W. C. Daland, E.H. Socwell,Cbrres- of 'lIfe, or's'alvation, to" a lost' and' rufned 
out a speedy case()f sending- lninisters." ponding Secretar.v O., U. Whitford, D.B. race. 

, A :plaincquntryman of Middlesex county,- in ,Hen 1e1'l3on,'S. S. Powell, M. D~Kneeland andT,biswell~of salyation ~as _provided at 
the spl'illgof 1685-6, wrote to his fr'iends in A. R. Wel1s. 'In connection therewith 'the : great expense, being dug down into the love 
Scotland: "There is nothing disc,Ourages us Corresponding.Secretary presented an outline and sympathy which have existed bet-ween 
more than want, of,m'iriisters here. There be of --his work during thelast month. the Father and Son, producing daily delight 

'peoples of several sorts of relig-ions, but few Tbefollowing prea,mble and resolution were frOITI' all eternity; causing for the time beirig' 
vp-r.y zealo~s~ Beingmostly New E:ngland men,' presented:' --,an interruption of this intimate connection, 
they do incline to their way, and in every WHEREAS, the Missionary Society, ata special meeting as the- Son 'goes out from the Father to meet 
town .there is a meeting house' where they held Feb. 1, 1897, adopted a resolution placing at the the buffetings an,d contempt of this wicked 
worship publickly every weelc," , disposal of this Board so much of the time of their Cor- 'world. Human illtp-llec~ will never fully ap-

In 16U2 an officer of the Eng1ish arm;y said respondinK~~~reJ;ary, Bro. O. U. Whitford. as may be preciate this cost and sacrifice while taber-
, ' necessary for him to act as Associate Editor of the 

he ,. found a great variety of sentiments ,and Eva,ngeland'Sabbath OutToC!lr without expense--to this nacled in the flesh, and only as the glories of 
scheriles in religi.9n ol?tainingeverywhere ilJ Board; therefore,' the heavenly world shall be reveaied will we 
the Jertseys, wIthout'any public worships duly Resolved, That we cordially recognize this action of fully realize t,be meaning of the term, "a 

f settled. It was to hirn the most rude and the MiAsionary Society and hereby accept their offer. grea£ salvation." 
heathenish cou,ntry which ever called them- ResoiJ'ed, That the df:'tails of the a1'l'angement bel'e- This wp-ll of 'salvation furnishes the water 

fei'l'ed to the Corresponding Secl;etal'Y of this Board, the 
selves Christians. there being not so Inuch as present Editor of the evangel and Sa,bbat11 Outlook. of life, which is eminently effi~acious in cleans-
the least footsteps of religion of any SOI't and ing humanity from Ain, with all of its wo..eful Resolution adopted. 
Sundays \\'ere only times 'set apart for an effects, when used accordingtQ the divine plan. 
n)anner of vaiu sports and lewd diversions." The Supervisory, Committee reported the This has been fully tried and proven in thou- , 

Catholic Tract printed and ready for dil:)tribu- d f' th bb T But these are biaseq statements fromprej- tiona san s .. o e most stu orn cases. estimo-
ud iced 1111·I)('·S '-'trong"ly a,Ter"'e to the nials by the million, from different nations 
, , J d .~... pros- The committee on Distribution of Litera-
perity of the despi/:;ed sect of BHptists and times, are not wanting to prove that it 

I ' b' 'f I \, f h 1 h' . C thO tUl'e presented- the ,following preanlble and not oIlly cleanses the deepest s,tain of sin, but n a rle s {etcu 0 t, e ear y lstory 01 ' IS resolution: 
Piscataway church prepared by Rev. Benja- removes even the remem brance of them from 

\YHEHF.As",the North-western ARsociation,atitssession th d" . d L tId I 11 I . h fill min Stelle, while pastor of. this people in 1746 e IVlne Inln. e, ou la e uJa s itt June, 1896, adopted the following' preamble and re-
( who was ~J ustice of t he Peace at the same solution: ' ,--~ every soul for this truth. 
time), it is stated that after Mr. K.illings.. WHEREAS, there has been a small depository of Sab- Again, the supply is inexhaustable. and 
worth planted the church, or got together bath Tracts at Milton Junction for several years. COll- while so nlany have' drunk and been made 
the seat,tered believers of this religious faith, sisting mainly of those by Revs. N. Wardner and James whole, the supply continue~, and to make it 
he preached the gospel to th~m for a time Bailey, from which quite a large distribution has been still more attractive, notwithstanding' all its 

occasionally. Their nuulber when first pub- m~I~~::~fl' calls are often made for other Tracts and cost, it is free, without money or price. ",Vhy 
lidy organized in ] 689, he said, was no many o"f our Sabbath publications; therefore, do so many go without? Becauae the water 
Inore than six persons, and contin ued very Resoil'ed, "that we respflctfully ask the Executive is to be drawn; it is not altogether a flowing 
small for a space of twenty years, and then Board of the American Sabhath Tract Society to estab- well. Notwithsta.nding the love of God for 
began to increase. Ush a general depositoJ'y,..to be under the direction of the poor sinners and his unwillingness that any 

This staternent from one on the field within Seventh-day Baptist North-western 'Association. at ,shall perish, it mUl:;t be drawn to be secured. 
, M,lton or Milton Junction, where any and all of the H ff N a generation after the Ba.pti~t standard had u man e orts are necessary. ... 0 promise of Tracts and other publications of said society can be ob-

been erected, needs no confirmation. ji'rom tained, and that the £i'eight bilh~ be paid by thisAssucia- salvation and heaven unless we de~ire it, and 
this date to the end of that century (1689- tion; therefore, draw it as prescribed, by prayer, searching 
1700) there \vas but little progress Inade in Resoil'ed, That this Board does hereby establish such the Scl'iptures, perfect obedience, holy living 
,. church extension" anywhere in New Jersey a depository at either of the places named, as the Asso- and trul:)t in God. 'l'hen we have the promise 

ciation may choose; and that all details as to the use or Pennsylvania, and nothinO' in New York, of the fulness of God. /-) and distdbution of literature be left to the Association, ' "-
among those who may have held Baptist it being understood that the Board assumes no expense But the matter does not rest here. The di-
principles. S'uch denominational sentiments, for rent, clerk hire, or transportation. vine plan requires more than that. We shaH 
though existing in a few localities, had not Resolved, That the matter of providing literature for be blessed and filled with the Holy Spirit, but 
shaped_ tlheUlsel ves into permanent church the depository be referred to tl}e Committee on Distribu- it requires that we shallla bor for the sal va
organizations in this latitude, exc~pt at Pen- tion of Literature wit!J. power. ,tion of others, that we shall teach ot,hers to 

,,~ '- L D b'l' ) l' 1687 Ph'l The Committee on the Distribution of Lit~ratnre rec-i~ nypack (or ower u In a., ; 1'- ommend the adoption of the foregoing. draw a supply. True, God is able to do all 
adelphia" 1698, and in this Province at Middle- (Signed by the committee.) without our help, but he has ordered other-
town 1688, and Cohansey 1690. There was Resolution ad-opted. ' wise, that we are to win souls to Chri~t; that 
a little band (1686) at Cold Springs in Penn's On motion,it was'voted that the qllestion we are laborers together with God, to this 
Ian.] on the Delaware River, a few miles be- d th t th b' - d k 

d f f of usino· the "urniture IJrovided for the Chi- en; a 0 ers y seeIng our goo wor .. s low Trenton, which disban ed a tel' a ew M I 'G 
vear~. cag'oDepository, by the North "lestern De- shall be led to glorify od; that we are the 
.. , Two centuries -since have afforded abund- pository, if no long'er in use in Chicago, be re- light of the world and the salt, or saving 
ant eVldence thatthe seed then so\vn in'fee- ferred t()--the Committee on Distribution. ' power, -under God, being fully assured that 
blenp.ss has grown to majestic harvests· and The Treasurer presented stateulent of funds our labor shall not be in vain. 0, who can 
the Baptist hor:;t of this lit,tle Comrnollwealth on hand and bills due. On motion bills were withhold. 
now nunlbers fifty thousand strong. ' 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETI'NG. 
The Executi ve Board of the American Sab-. . '---- . 

bat,h r.i'ract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh.day Baptist church" Plainfiel,d, 
N. J., on Sunday, Feb. 14, 1897, at 2:15, P. 

eM., Charles Potter~ President, in the chair. 

ordered paid. All of this is to be done in joy that the 
On nlotil)n the sale and distribution of thp- world knows not of; joy to self, to the angels 

Catholic Tract were referred to the Committee in heaven, to God, and to souls thus saved. 
on Distribution of Literature withpow~r. 'This is_not ignoring divine help, because God 

:Minutes read and approved. has marked it out as his way of saving men 
Adjourned. and promised that he will be with us to make. ' 

ARTHUR L. TrrSWORTH, Rec Sec. it effectual. In vie'w~f" these. pktin facts, wby 
MeInbers present:, Charles Potter,' J. F. 

Hubbard,- D. E. Tits\vorth, L. E. Livermore~ VALU~ OF HUMAN EFFORTS IN -SAVING SOULS. 
are his professed followers so slow to go 
about the work? 0, what an account I' '1.'0 
meet these unimproved opportunities and to 
hear:the sentence," Depart "-" Ye knew'your 
duty,but ye did it not,',' with all the _llntold, 
miseries ,to self and, others, and dishonor to 

J: D. Spicer, A. H.Lewis,' W., M. Stillman, BYRE~. H. B. LEWIS. 

Geo. H. Utter, A. E. -Main, Stephen Babcock, ' The prophet Isaiah says, "",Vith- Joy shall 
]'. E.Petc:'rson, o~ ,0. Chipnlan, C. ~. Ran..: "ye--dl~aw water otltof thewelis or8alvat~OI)." 
dolpb,J. A. Hubbard, F~" S~ Wells;, W. ,C. The term "weU" is beteused to represent-our 
Hubbard, 'A. L.-',Tits\\Torth:.' lTord-JesusChrist. There are over two, hun~ 

-" . f" . 

God. -i; 

-
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Young People's Work childr~n, even of the~ovenant;to go out into habits, and have run,wild soTong, that they 
th~ wot·ld f!'om Christian homesapd from, are only mustangs at best instead "of thor- ' 

By ED~IN SHAW, Milton, Wis., fa.mily altars and grow up in ungodliness.' ough-breds., ' , 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. " And the chief reason is that the church hl:ts' --Do 'you know that ~Ql}r-fifths of our mem ... 

Dear Young People: neglected the Saviour's command, ,. shepherd bership that stickan'd 'amount to anything 
My last letter was written from Panna, my 1am bs-fold them.'" Forty years ago if 'come to us in childhood, oreal·ly youth '! ... @i. 

Ill., w~ere Bro. Huffman ~s pastor, and in his children tried to come into the fold, as' I did Afr.,Spurgeon used to say that he received 
sickness Bro. C. A. Burd~ck is preaching as when I was converted at, the age of seven, fifty children into bis church on the average -
supply. I did' hope to write 'last' week froln they said, ."'Go a way child; y'ou are too each year, and that 'out of ,'a: membership of 
my honie in MiIto:p, but.,a week at ho me is so young; ~ome,' when you' are older, "and the 2,700 he expelled two or three every .veal', but 
short I could not find the tiLne. lambs wandered_away as I did '~on the moun- never disciplined one merr~ber who~yascon::-
.' The, ,Farina, work closed on Tuesd .. ay evening 't~Jns wild.~and"bare, .fLw·,ay from' the, tenderverted in childhood. 
with a hauil-shaking' collection. ,They hav,e Shepherd's care," and some ot~t.hem ~ev,er Oh, if I controlled, 1,000 mill:'ruces of power 

"given over sixty donal'S for evangelica.l work. 'carne back. -Iwould turn'999 of them"on,the wheel of the 
On 'rliesday afternoQn the ba,ptistery, which Sabbath-school and the Juuior work .. ' 

1 

is located on the parsonage lot, was visited, I remember that in the church services of .. .. -
'\vheJ'e Eld IIuffman could see the 8eI~vices Inychildhood there was nothing for the chil- There are t\\TO sentences that should be the" 
fronl his window. After the evening Ineeting dren, and it is cruelty to a.ngels to bring cbi.J- beacon lights of qur time.'O~e of them is 
lnany of the young and some of the older, -dren to ehurch, and have 110 part of the ser- fronl HoraceMalJ~i1, "Where anything 'gTOW

people went with me, to' the depot, wherel vice for them. "rby, even the dogs pick up ing is conc'el'ned one former is worth one. 
was to take the ten o'clock train; a.s tha, the crumbs from the table. No wonder it is thousand reforrneT's;" the other from 'Valter (; 
train was an hour behind, there we sang and I sometimes as hard to get children to church, Savage Lander, "Society has put up a gal
vitdted until eleven o'clock. When the train as t.o the dentists. How would you, brot,her, lows at the end of the lane, when it ought~o 
pulled in, the music awoke the passengers, like to go to a service and sit for an hour and have put up a guioe=board at ,the beginning." 
and they asked. of the conductor, as we en- a half, and not one word in song, or prayer, All our inst,itutionsbf the modern world 
t ered the car, what all this singing meant. or sermon that you could uTlderstand? I .. may be divided into two classes-gallows at 
" \Vhy," he said, H did you not know they al- used to sit with my feet s\vinging clear of the the end of the lane; guide-boards at the be
ways meet Iny train in t.his way hpre at Far- floor and UTl·sh the preach"'r ,uould say 

" n r-l'. ginning. '.ro the former class belong all our 
ina." Yet his face showed surprise, at a "Amen" and let us go hOlue to dInner. Im,- almshouses, ja.iIR, reformatories, houses of 
Concert being held in the depot of t.he Illinois nlagl·ne nlV horror \vhen Olle day they '" " '.' correction; to the latter our kindergartens 
Central Railroa.d. The siren sound died away sang about a place "where congregations and Sabbath-s~hools, our Young Peop1e's So-
as the train pulled out and sped on. ., God ne'er- break up!" I was sure I did- not waI?t cieties and churches and Christian homes. 
be with you 'till we nleet again." But was it to go there, if tbe worship was like what I 
not a lonesome, cold night? How often I had been accustomed to here! 
have wished for such a baud of en thusiastic 
young ChritJtian workers as this wLen start
ing meetings. Their pra'yers, tel'3titnonies and 
songs in the Hpirit of the ,Master wou1d take 
the temper out, yes me1t, any kit of critic's 
tools ever found in the possesson of profess
ing Christian until h~ could not cut into July 
butter, or preachiug, wit,h them. 

There is n1ueh sickness here now, which re
d uces our attendance. A good interest is 
starting and our people are trying to§JuP
port the nlovernellt bravely. 'rheyare \vide
ly scattered, but roads are good at present. 
Prav for Berlin, Wis. 

.~ , 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

JUNIOR WORK. 

We preachers prepare our ~ermons to reach 
the judge, t.he professor, or the doctor in our 
congregations; and t~e judge and the doctor 
anil the professor sit up straight and say, 
" Fire away; bring me down if you can," and 
the preacher loads with buckshot and wasteR 
hi~ powder a.nd fills the air with smoke and 
gets knocked over by the rebound and brings, 
down nothing. Let him load with fine bird
shot and aim at the children; he'll get them 
every time! 

Rescue is great, but character-building is 
greater. In Holland they keep out the sea 
by building' enormous d.ykes to protect the 
country, for the mainland i~ below t.he level 
of the sea; but their dykes sometimes give, . 
way. 

But in England they build no d'ykp.s, for the 
mainland stands high above the leve1 of the 
Atlantic, and itl'3 waves beat impotently 
against the,chalk cliffs of Albion, but cannot 
Rhake them. Our work as Christian workers 
is not negative but positive. It is not to 
build round every child and youth a dyke of 
restraint so high tnat evil cannot leap over it 
nor the youth hirnself get out. Our work is to 
Iiftthe mainland of character so high that the 
youth can look down and see the waves of 
temptation dashing at his feet, but they 
shall not even thi:ow their spray upon him. 

I have it pel'scription that will cure all the 
ills of this nation; take it and we need not 
fear foreigu irnmigration or bome corruption. 
There are Inorc than twelve Inillions of our 
fellow-citizens under ten years of age ; there 
are six lllillons under five. In this coming 
generation, potential now in childhood, there 
are no skeptics l~or enemies of the cross; 
there are no prej udices, nor superstitions, nor 
evil habits among them', and if they have no 
virtues except the passive ones, they have 
no vices. I don't care where a child is born, 
" heaven lies about us in our iufancy," you 
will not find a child in this land, in aChl'istian 
home, or ~ny other, who will not say" yes" 
to the question," Ought you not to love 
Jesus? " Faith and prayer are a part of nat
ural life of a child. Men haveto be reasoned into 
them; the child has to be reasoned or,ridiculed 
out of them. If the church will bring all the chil
dren of this g~neration to Christ, the old sin: 
ners will die off, and then the millenium will 
be here, and it will come in no other way. . 

Three or four years ago I visited Senator 
Stanford's University foJ' colts down at Palo 
Alto; for you know on his farm he has a 
training-school for horses all the way from 
the kinilergarten to the senior class. And 
you ought to have seen the colts in the pad
docks there-skins like satin, neck aT·ched, 
eyes bright and intelligent, graceful and fleet 
as fawns, gentle as Iambs. ,These colts are 
taken when the.yare yet long-legged and wab
bly, and are t,rained to trot 'with grace and 
swiftness, and by the tilne the'y :lre from two 
to four years old they are worth all the way 
from $500 to $40,000. 

,', 
Again, if the church ever takes theworld for y 

How much better 'that method than to p:o 
down in Arizona or New Mexico and catch the 
wild ponies, the broncos, ,the cayuses, the 
Indians and-·cowboys ride. They are like 
-girls that are coquettes and young men that 
are flirts-hard to catch aud no account when 
caught. 

Christ it must lay its hand upon the wealth . 
of the world. Our millionaires must be con
verted that they may bring thei~,~eEl,llt.h, and 
lay it on t,he altars of God:~.But we must get 
them converted before they becolne rich, as 
a rule. Now1 as in Christ's time, it, is with 
great difficulty tha.t a rich man getsinto the 
kingdonl Qf God. The needle's eye hasn't ex
panded any, and the camel's hump has grown 
bigger I 

There lies before me a long list of Christian 
men who, in the last t wen ty-fi ve ye.aps, have 
glorified God and blessed the world with 'prince
ly gifts, but I know of only one of them who 

, ,was converted after ,he became wealthy. The 
Now the way the church used to do was to rest were cOIlverted either when theywer? chil- (JI' 

-turn the boys and girls out on the devil's "dren or poor young men. Save the chIldren ' 
common, and let them, grow u~ in sin, and of the coming generation and Christ will have 
then mount our er.c1esiastical steeds and' try its ,wealt.h, and he wilt get it in ~o other way. 

But there are few things the church has not, to la.sso them' as t.hey run wild on the prairie. We want to overthrow the rum power; but 
learned to do better than to save the chil- ,We don't catch very many; and a good many I tell yo~ it i~ going to\be~verthrown,Dot by 
;dren .. There is certainly a fatal 'weakness we <:10 get 'have their Dlanes so full of 'the reformed dru~qkards, but by those who, like 
about RSYst,eoi that 'allows so ,many of the devil's, burrsi-andtheir hearts so full of evil Daniel, have not defiled themselves with in-

.... 

. . ~ -
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temperance., 'To.J~eep one boy from beco.m
iugadrunkard isb~tter t}lQ.n to reform two. 
drunkards,.t~ough l"aln aware it does not 
Blake so. telling and dramatic a story-for a 
t~mperance addr~ss. 

N o~', next'to the Sa bbat.h-sch.oQI and tlie 
'CJlristian horne, lknow no agency half so 'well 
ada,pted to. ehil d conversion and culture as 
the Junior Young People's Society. " 

, Indeed it supplements and ma.kes practical 
the lessons taught in Sabba.th-school and 

,hom(l!. The J uniQr SQciet.Y helps pastor and 
Sabbath-schoql teachers in holdingthe lambs 
Qf the flock sa.fe from the world, the flesh and 
the devil. The little ones take up' tiny odds 
and 'ends of work that older ones cannot or 
will not do. And in the Junior Sqci~ty the lit
tle o.nes learn to. pray, to. testify, to. work for 
Jesus, to. study and love the WQrd, to-make 
their homes happy and bright, and our pub
lic schQols can as well dispense with, their 
pr'imary department as the school Qf Christ 
with this training school for young disciples. 
-Pa,eific Christian Endea vorer. 

,OUR MIRROR. 
REPLIES are' being received to. the letters 

mailed the different sQcieties recently. 

I'f is not too. soon to begin thin king of the 
International CQnvention to. be held in 
'Frisco in July, nor'the General Conference to 
be held in Saletn in August. :Make your plans 
to. attend Qne of these gatherings. 

THE North Loup Y. P. s. C. E. h~ld a sun
rise prayer-meeting New Year's lTIorning, as 
is usual with thi~ society. The lesson for the 
service was rea.d by the pastor, he having 
chosen t.he l03d P~alm. The PreAident, Wal
ter L. Davis, then tOQk charge of the llleeting 
and ~Iiss Ella BabcQck of the music" There 
were twent.v-two. present, and an 'interesting 
meeting was had. At the business meet.ing 
for the election o.f officers for the first half of 
the year, the follQwing offieers were elected: 
President, Walter L. Davis; Vice-President, 
Cora \1:. Braee; ,Secretary, Anna B. Van Horn; 
rrr~asurer; Oakle'y Hurley; Junior Superin
tendent, Jennie L. Bee; Assistant Superin-
tendent, Tacy RQod. COR. SEC. 

THE first Sa.bbath in J anuarv our' societv ... ... 
(Boulder, Col. ) elected the follo.wing officers: 
President, El hra Clarke; Vice-President, Os
car Davis; Secretary and TreaAurer, NIl'S. 0. 
D .. Wil1iams; Corresp()ndin~ Secretary, Mrs. 
D. M. Andrews. All the committees were also 
elected. Our society is in very good condi
tion at present,. Onder the revised roll we 
have thirty active members. The JuniQrs 
are included in this roll, as ,they are having 
their rneet.ings with the Seniors now .. We 
have:1 Durnber o.f new members from Calhan. 
A part of these will go. back to. Cafhan in the 
spring. January 31 the societ.y joined the 
other societies of BQulder in a uniQn service, 
for which there WaS a ver.y nice program pre-

I' . ~ 

pared. We ho.pe this will· be a great benefit 
to us' all. - CQR. SEC. 

• ,I 

Children's ··Page. 
1" I ", 

LITTLE SALLIE'S ANIMAL STORY. 
" Do you know any storie~?" was the first 

thing JimnlY said to his little cousinvisitQr. 
"I do," said Sany,. sIniling. ' "What kind 

do. you)ike best?" , 
, "Allthe kinds," 'said Jimmy~' promptly. 

" Do yo:u know any ~bout animals? " 
"I dQ,"said Sally. '(, l' know a first-rate 

one about my own cat.", , 
"'rell me now," ~aid Jimmy. 
"I will,", said Sally. "I will begin it right 

now." 
Jimmy came arour~' in front ,,1I}}ere. he 

could " see every word." " Begin! " said he. 
"I arn beginning," said Sally. "My cat IS 

just aso.ld as lam. 'Ve were kittens togeth
er. Manlma sa,ys she used to. ro.ck us in the 
cradle. One of the first things I remember, 
Jiinm'y, is my cat. She is a very big gray 
cat, with, a. ~inge~coon-tail-" 

,. Go.t a name?" asked Jimmy. 
" She has-Big Betsey. Big Betsey goeE;1 to 

the country in the summer. Marnma would
n't think o.f leaving her behind to lo.ok o.ut 
for herself. And we think, Jimuiy, that Big 
Betsey always knows on what day we shall 
start. We think, Jimmy, tha.t she under
stands a great lllany words that we sa.y. 

Last su nlmer ./3he ha.d a. very slnart., hand
some kitten, a 'great pet with us all; and we 
think Big Bet.sey understood us wh~n we 
said we did not think the kitten could be tak
en, too. The nlo.rning we were to start., 
mamma went upAtairR. There in one oi the 
trunk~ lay Big Bet~ey's kitten, and there Big 
Betse'y sto.od packing her as nicely aspossi
ble, standing up on her back feet ~nd tu(}king 
her in with her paws. Did you Pover hear of 
such a thing, Jimmy?" 

"No," said Jimmy, "I didn't. Did the kit-
ten go?" 

"She did," said Sally. 
"In the trun k? Oh! I ho.pe she did. Please, 

Cousin Sally, please say she did!" entreated 
Jimmy. '-

"She'd have smothered, Jimmy, an locked 
in where she CQuldn't get any fresh air to 
breathe. She and Big Betsey went in a bas
ket, and had part o.f nly seat. This is the 
end, Jimmy." 

" It's a very nice animal story," said Jim-
my .-Baby Ian d. 

--------------------
A LITTLE ERRAND FOR GOD. 

Helen stood o.n the dQorstep' with a very 
tiny basket in bel' hand, when her father 
dro.v~ up to her and said, "I am glad you 
are ready to go out, dear. I canle to. take 
you to Mrs. Lee's park to. see the new deer.'~ 

" 0, thank 'you, papa; but I can't go just 
this tilne. The deer will keep and we ca.n go 
to-nlorrow., I have a very particular errand 
to do now," said the little girl. 

" What, is it, dear? " asked the father. 
" 0, it is to. carrv this so.mewlwre," and she 

held up the small basket. 
Her father sIniled, a,nd asked, "Who is the 

ei'ra.nd for, 'dear? " 
"For nlY" own self, papa, but-O, no., I 

guess' no.t-it's a'little errand fQr God, papa." 
THE longest tunnel in the world is St. "\Vell, I will not hinder you, myli~tledear," 

Go.thard, 'which' is 48,840 feet. The next said thegood.rfather tenderly. "Can I help 
lpng:est ,are MountCeuis~-" 39,,850, feet; you any? " 
Hoo~ick, 25,080.feet; S~vern, 22,992 feet; "No, sir. I was going to carry my orange 
Noc,hi~tongs, 21,6fi9feet;Sutis~ 21~120feet~;- that "I saved from, my dessert, to 014 Peter." 

. -Baln'sHorn. ': "Is old-Peter sick?'" ' ' 

"No, I ho.pe not; but he neverhasa,nything 
nice, 'and he'~~oo.d and tbankful.Big folks 
give him only cold meat and, broken bread, 
and I tho.ught an o.range Wo.uld look so -beau
tiful and make him so. hl!PPJ"! DQn't YQU, 
think that PQQr well fQlks Qughtto becQm
fQrted sO. l,netimes , as well as the poor sick 
folk~, papa?" . 
, "Yes; and I thin k ,~e tgo often fo.rget them, 
until sirkn~ss Qr,starvatio.n co.mes.- You are 
right, t.his is a'little errand for God. Get into. 
t.he buggy, arid I will 'drive yQU to. Peter's a'nd 
wait t,iU you have dOlle the errand, and then 
shQW yQU the deer. Ha.ve yo.U a pin, Helen?" 

" Yes, papa, bere is Qne." 
" Well, here is a fi ve dollar bill for VQU to. 

, ' ~ 

fix o.n the s~in of the orange. This will pay 
o.ld Peter's 'rent four weeks, and perhaps tbis 
will be a little errand for Gu-d, tQO," said-the 
gentleman. . 

Little Helen, who. had taught a wise man a 
wi~e lesso.n, IQoked very happy as her fingers 
fixed the bill on the orange.- Domestic JOUI'

nal. 

"I LEFT HER TO GOD." 
In 'Vest Africa a soci€,py in England has a 

school for the poor native cbildren'~Olleday 
in that schQol a little girl struck her school
mate. The teacher found it Qut and asked 
the child who was struck: 

"Did yQU no.t strike her back again?" 
,. No, nl'am," said the child. 
"What did vou dQ?" asked the teacher. ., 
" I left her to GQd," said she. 
A beautiful and efficient way to settle all 

difficulties and prevent all fights amo.ng chil
dren and amollg men. We shall never be 
struck by others when they know we shall 
not return the blow, 'but "leave them' to. 
God." Then whatever our enemies do, or 
threaten to do to. us, let us leavetbem to. him, 
pra.ying that he would forgive theln and 
make then) our friends.'-Young People's Pa
per. 

RULES FOR DOLLS. 
" A wooden-headed doll should be careful 

not to hit her head against her mother's lest 
she should hurt her." 

" A dQll should keep away from the rocking 
ch airs, as the rockers ma.y crush her." 

" A wax doll should a void the fire, if she 
wishes to preserve a good co.mplexion." 

" Often a,Il old doll with a cI'acked head and 
a sweet smile is more belo.ved than a new 
doll with a sour face." 

" It i~ a bad plan for do.lls to be st.retched 
out Qn the floor, 8.tJ people are apt to. tr.ead 
upon them; and a doll that is trQdden on is 
tlure to go illto ~. decline." 

}larjory WM :.-'~;Unfl' these .. ules to her 
dolly with a l~()ber face. Then she 
laughed. -

"Dolly," aai,: '"'' t. it'ftfunny; but I really 
believe theMe ruh· -,. an)re for me than the'y 
are for you."-l., I:: '"ittltJ Ones. 

"WILL you paM me the butter, please?"' __ 
asked a stranger of a sno.b at a restaurant ' 
table.' "1.'hat's the waiter o.ver there, sir." 
was the supercilious reply. ," Lbeg your par
don," returned the stranger, U I did make a' 
mi~take." "YQu're only adding insult, sir," 
brQke in the snob; "nothing could induce me 
to believe you Dlisto.ok me fQr a waiter." 
"Certainly no.t," retUl'nedthe stranger; "I 
mi~took you fora,gentlenlun."-Detl·oit Fl-ee 
Press.'" 

. 
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~~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .f.I orne . New s. ~ from Independe.l1~e. This is not hecause tbe Shingl~ HOURe,al1d the ~am~of ·t1i~se who . 
__ , . __ ._______ people hav~not been fa,ithfully at \vQrk, but paidShould ha,ve been reported to ,the SAB-

, . _ -'_, .. 'New York.. '. . ",.,. 'because th~re does not~~em to be any, one ,'BA:TH RECORDER. I neglected to ,'do ,it but' 
BEHLIN.-Church ln~tters here al"(f"m'ovtn'g"" who feels dIsposed to'·wrlteveryoften. banded the monflV to Eld G' ,P K ' 

j'J,lone: v~ry pleasantly, and, I. trus.t, profi~a-.. A protracted meeting was commenced with and names also. "I ean re."ner:~~r ~fewe:f~:~ 
'. bly.. We. had t~o-weekB ofspeClalprayer -t~e-week of pr?,yer, Bro. G.B .. Shaw, of Nile,' . names, and wish JOU would speak of it in the 
, durl~g .' the first. pa,rt . Of. January, and~· Y., assls~lng}. The mee.tIngs were con-REcoRDER, SO they wiUkllOW it was all riO'ht .. 
ma~1.Y s~~ed. to .he helped ver! mucn in tmue~ three w,*:ks ... Bro. Sbaw:s c pl~in. ~nd Mrs;.PottJlr, of Belmont, N .. Y., gave "'$5. 
~~heI.r ChrIstIan' JourneY',;wlth an lllCrease .-ofpractlCal ?rea~hlng, toge~h~er wIth, h.ls s~ng- ,Mr. Emerson 'gave $5 and Mr. Vincent $4, of 

faIth, hope and IQve. All of our. church lng, won for hIm m. any frIends and "IflsplrAd Allenitown· N Y EI·d Ke "". t d d ... . . , . . L. . . , •• • nyon IS a rue man 
an e.nomlna~lo~all~terests~re being ?a~'ed .. 1n. manyheal't~ a ~.es.lre for a higher life. The alldis doing a great work for God' in Peiin~ 
for" WIth an IUrCleas~ng zeal and ChrIstIan. faIthfulness of Chrtst~an workers was a, source sylvania. Yourstrul , 
earnestness. ". e mISS greatly.' our dear of great help and encouragement. About H 8 BY" 
CII1IJoch me b' h d' h' t, t fi d bl" . ' . . URDICI{. 

In el s W 0 are spen lng- t e WInter \\'en y- ve rna e a pu IC profesAlon'during-
~n Ii"'lorid~, but we are hoping-for their return the Ine~ting~. Thou~;h Sabbat.h-day, Jan. MRS, A. ELIZABETH KINNEY. 
III the sprIng, and· hope, while absent from us, 23, was a bitter day, yet fourteen persons Some Remembrances of a Life Full of Good Works. 
that the~ are doing the ~ord'8 work at Day- ':iIlinglyand joyfully went forward in bap- Although not wholly unexpected, the death 
tona. '" e are l'emeInberlng one another at tlsm. Last Sabbath (February 6) four others ~f ~lrs. A. Elizabeth Kinney, in Sagina\v 
the throne of grace. followed Christ in the sam.e ordinance, and Mich., fills many .hearts with sadness. ' 

I was luuch gTatified in receiving- a letter ther~ are. others \\rho are looking for~yard to She was a woman so prominent in. good. 
froln our brother Felch, of Como, ]\10ntana, baPtIsm In the near future. I think one ma,y works and so well beloved by all who were 
'as well asheal'ing' t,hrough the RECORDER of ?a:1I two of those who were baptized and brought within the circle of her acquaintance, 
what tIle Lord is doing in that place. JOIned the church converts to the.Sabbath, as that some features of her life may be briefly 

I had the pleasuJ'e of knowing for ma,ny the.y had not before regarded it unless con- spoken of, and will be of interest to ,many 
years our Brother and Sister 'l'abor while I vellIent. There are many who have not yet life-long friends. • 
was pastor in the ci ty of W oodstoc1:, N. B., accepted Christ, for whom we hl1 ve a deep ElizaLJeth St. J ohn Kinney was born in 
Canada, and can sa'y or iheln that they are .. anxH~ty.. Leonardsville, N. Y., June 20, 1831. She was 
exceI1ent people and good worker's in the ThiS has been a mIld winter, with a small t.h~ dau~!lter of the late Cornwell and Nancy 
chur{'h. I know that they will be of rrmch allowa.nce of sno~ for this place, but we are WIlcox St. John, from Connecticut. Until 
service where they are Iorated. With me it all satu;fied that It should be so. going to Saginaw, her entire life was spent in 
is a matter of devout gratitude to our dear Independence is still under the pressure of Leona.rdsville and near places.. She was edu
Lord and NlaRter that this valua.ble family hard times. Crops were fair last season but cated in the school t,here and atthe Brookfield 
have Reen their way clear to conle out. so farm produce is worth only a paltry SUI~ on Academy. For a time she was a teacher. On 
bravely and flllly on the side of BiLle truth the market, if an.Ything at all. For this rea- August], 1855, she \vfiS married to the late 
concerning the true Sabbat.h of the Lord and son our society has not been able to raise Dan W. :Kinne.v, who died February 15,1894. 
his church. '" hen this news ca.me to nle I what, it otherwise rrlight for denominational During the trying days of the war, Mrs. I{ill-
could not fully express my ha.ppy surprise work. W. L. BURDICK. ney'shusbaud wason the field, and she shared' 
and joy at this evidence of God '8 favor and FEBRUARY 12, 1897. . ' those trials borne by patriotic American 
love to his people. I knew many of Bro. HARTSVILLE.-The Hartsville church is women. Her zeal for the Union was shown,in 
Tabor's family to be sound. and staunch Bap- s,ituated on. one of the hills of Allegany Inany practical ways. She was for some 
tist Christians, and had ba.ptized several of County. ThIS county abounds in beautiful years one of the lnost earnest and efficient 
thern during my lethors in Woodstock. I am hills and lovely valleys. It was my privilege members of the Woman'8 Relief Corp8 of Sagi-
so glad and thankful for the conver-sion to to attend the sef<vices here on Sabbath-day naw. 
the Sabbath of our dear brothpr James, his Feb.lB, after an absence of more than twellt; About twenty years ago Mr. and Mrs. Kin-
amiable wife and their three dear children years. \t[any sad changes have occurred since ney removed to Saginaw, which was after
that I cannot l'efrain-fromspeaking of it: that time. i\fany faces bright with the sun- wards her hOlne, although of late years it has 
Bro. Tabor was a worthy deacon in "Yood- shine of the love of t!od, with whom we used been her custom to spead parfof each sum
stock. 'l'he familY-'aTe-able -to carryon all to meet in friendship's sweet intercourse mer in Leonardsville. At an early age she 
parts of a religious Ineeting tbenlselves and have passed over the s'ilent river. A feelin~ united with the Seventh-day Baptist churcll:=-
do it well. I should think t,he time had con1e of sadness steals over us when we remember There being' no church of that denomination 
for the Seventh-day Baptists of Como to or- that they shall return to us nomore. in Saginaw, she became an active worker ill 
ganize in church fellowship, and thus carry This chu,rch was lately left out of the ar- the First Presbyterian church of that city. 
forward the work of the Lord, and lift high rangement between it and the HornelIsville She was especially active in the Industrial 
his banner of truth and righteousness, and church, by which the two churches have long school maintained by the church. She was a 
thuR be a signal-light for Sabbath truth in been supplied with preaching, but this did not member and, until recently, treasurer ,of the 
that place and throughout the Bitte,r. }toot discourage or paralyze their efforts or deter- WOlnan's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., and of 
Valley. i\fay our God greatly prosper this ruination to live and keep the banner of Christ the W om'an's'Reli~f Corps, and a director of 

. whole matter. waving on Hartsville hill.-Theyimlnediately the Saginaw hospital. 'l'hrough her personal 
HerA in Berlin we are fully organl'zed I'n a,lI sought.for another under-shepherd to go' I.ln eff?rts m~ny young- men were saved from t,he _ evIls of lntemperance, and h~r associates 

our dflpartments, of church and society and and out before then1, which resulted in their of the W. C. T. U. counted her as one of the 
Sabbath-school, as well as Young People's calling Ela. U. M. Babcuck, whom they or- lnost. effif'ient workers i~ their ranks. Be.yond 
Endeavor, for another year's campaign, and dained more than twenty years ago, and who the Cl~cle of her HnmedIat~ frfends, Mrs. Kin
are looking to the Lord of the harvest for his served them as pastor while he wal; attending ney wIll, Qe,.greatly missed, but it is among 

.. blessinO'. I like my new field well " the people the University at Alfred.' It was a benedI'c~ those who have. known her,·best and loug-
F-o est that the most. sineere mourners will' 

are happy and united; they s~m to love each tion to meet with this church once'more. be found~ She be~ame endeared to them by 
otper as the children of God. All we want Undoubtedly this church means business, so man~ !l'cts of kln~nes~, and such genuill~ 
now is a larger measure of th,e power, of the and that business is to be earnest workers in self-sacrIfice that theIr grIef at her death is be-
Holy Sp· idL Won't it .come l'n answer to th th" fi ld· f' h yond expression. egrea arvest e 0 t eworld. Godgrant Mrs. Kinney leaves four brothers and two 
hU~,ble,' beUevi'iig;"importunate prayer? that each ,Person on Hartsville hili may bring sisters, William B. St; J oh n, of Springfield, 

.. 

As to Bro. J:I-"'elch's request that I tell how I many golden sheayes into Christ's everlast- l\fass.; Heury C. aI;ld'George W. St. John of 
came to be a Seventh-day Baptist, I may ing kingdoln. '~And they that be wise shall Leonardsville; Elilah St. Johrr~'6f""Sa,gin~w; . 
state what I made known at our General Con- shine as the brightness of the fiFmain~nt;· ~II·s.L. M. Dowse, of Leonard~ville, and Mrs. 0.' 
feren. ce· in beautiful Alfred, at som' e futu· I'e·. d th th t t' J. P. Allis,of Plainfield, N. J. " an, . ey It urn many to righte()u~ness, ' The remai~s were brought to Leonardsville 
tirne in the SABBATH RECORDER.. . .... 1 as the stars, forever and ever.'" for burial. Funeral services were beld f['om 

.• GEORGE ,SEELY. .~. L. BABCOCK. thp. hoole of MI's. L. M. DowHe, at~ 2 P.M. 
FEBRUARY 10, 18Q7. 

INDEPENJ)ENCE.-It has been a long time 
since anythinu: appe~red in the: Home New's' 

Pen",sylvania. ' Thursday, Dec. 31, 1896, conducted by.,nev:~ 
SHINGLE HOUSE.~L~"s."t .. t y'ear I col,.l .. ected J. A ... PJatts. T~el'ewas a large attendanceof·· 

~ relatIves and frIends and a number of. beauti .. 
-w17.50; to -help pay 'our 'chu~ch debt ~t, ful' floral tributes., _ _" .. ." .. 
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Sabbath. School. 
'~, "------------~----, 

INTERNATIONAL' LESSONS, 1897. 
FIRST Q.UARTER. . 

.Jan. 2. ClnisiisA8ce~Blon ............................................ :Acts 1: 1--14 

.Jsu. 9. 'l'be Holy Spirit Glven ...................................... Acts 2: .1--13 

.Jan. 16. A Multitude Converted .................................... Aets 2: 32-47 

.Tan. 23. Th('l Lame ~an Henled ..................................... Acts 3: 1'-16 
Jan. 30. ~hf' Boldpf>sS of Peter and John ....... ,., .............. Acts4:1-14 
Feb. ,6. 'I rue and Fable Glvlng ... ; .•.......... ; •..•.. Acts 4: 32-~37. 5: 1-11 
Feb . .13.. The Prison Opl'ned ........... ~ ......... ;, ..... ; ... ; .. ,.:;·;.;Acts 5.: 1.7--32 
Feb. 20. The FirHt ChrlHUan Martyr ................ Acts 6 :8--15.7: 54--6!1' 
Feh. 27. The DIMclples Di8persed ................ : .................... Acts 8: 1-'.17 
Mar. 6. Til., Etllioplan Coilvert ............................... Acts 8: 26-40 
MAr. 13. The PerS6cvtor Converted ...................... Acts 9: l-l~. 17~-20 
Mar. 20. Christian 8elf-restraint ..........................• , ...... 1 Cor. 9: 19-27 
1>-[a1'., 27. Review ............. ~ .................... : ............................. ; ............... : 

I.,ESSON IX.-THE ETHIOPIAN CONVERT. 
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contend. \We believe everYbod.y should be in:' a~e setting a gOQdexample for the. churches 
vited and );Velcomed,. and should we go to' an-,' of ~hat ~ection. Ag:ood libioal'Y at Stone 
other church;-where-meetings are being held,Fort and Bethel would be an attraction to 
we should" consider the p'ropl'ieties," but in, outsiders a.s well 80S helpful to ,. our, own peo-, 
Qur own meetings, Qr meetings conducted by" pIe. At Betbel they have nQW a Y. P. S. C. E.' 
Qur Qwn evangelists, we Dug-ht nQt ignore the of 25 acti ve members. A lal'ge share Qf them 

. fact that the life Qf Christianity is Christian ar,e nQt members Qf any church, but go. to. 
dQctrine, aildwhata man beHeveS'has V'er~rQur littl~churchwhenthey go' anywhere.' 
much to. dQwitl+:his sQundness as aChristia~, Fifte'en at Bethel are waiting baptism. MDst 
and what an ewange1ist believes or says has of them are convinced Qf tbe Sabbatli truth, 

"much'tD do withmsJdng.him a. sa:fe:1r unsafe and ought to uIlit(Lwith the Bethel church. 
t,eacher and l~ader Qf souls to Chl·ist.' At Stone ~-'ort the Y. P. S. C. I'G. has a larger 
, To. ignore this, results invariably in sickl.¥-, 'per cent of our Qwn peQpte,_ still there are' 

sentirrJental, ~piritual1y-weak converts'. U 11- quite a nu tnber \vho arenotidentified 'with 
less,"a good foundatiDn is ·laid . fur a deep our people. With proper care these two 

GOLDENTEXT.-Then Pllilip opellf'(l bismoutll. and begnnnt wQrk Qf grace in men's hearts, the populu/!' branches of Zion Qhght to becorne self-sup-
the same Scripture. and preacbed unto blm Jesus.' Y. 85. . revival efforts of tQ-day result quite generally porting churches. I enjoyed my wQrk with 

. For Sabbath-day, March 6, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 8: 26-40. 

IN TnODU(JTION. 

Philip was one of the seven deacons. 6: 5. After his 
successful mi~Bion to Samaria, the Spirit sent him down 
the way from Jerusalem to. Gaza, the gates of which 

, Samson once carried off; and near it espied the Eunuch 
• -,f.' ret~rning in his chariot. The lesson relates what fol

lowed. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

1. .Philip Rent. 26. Sent by tbe Sphit~ not by men. 
He would ,direct everyone to his special work. 

2. The ::Meeting. 27-31. Philip promptly obeyed and 
found the inquiring soul at the time and place appointed. 
Both were ready-the Eunuch to hear, Philip to instruct. 
'rbough a high official of a Gentile queen, heis anxious to 
hear from a wayfaring man. 

3-,-The Scripture Explained. 32-35. The placewasIsa. 
53 :7. 8. No more pertinent message could have en
gaged his attention. Philip bega.n at tile same Scripture 
[Lnd prea,ched unto him JASUS. Strange, indeed, that the 
Jews have not more generally seen its fulfilment in 
Christ. 

4. The Baptism. 36-38. Verse 37 with its question 
and answer is omitted by the Revisers. Notice the 
p'rompt obedience of the Eunuch. Did not need to be 
urged, but asked for baptism. TVllat doth hindel' me to 
be ba.ptized? People do not go down into the water to 
be sprinkled, but to be immersed. 

5. Philip and the I~unueh Separated. 39, 40. Philip 
was not-permitted to rejoice long with tbe happy con
vert. The Sph'it had other work for him elsewhere. 
Nothing fits men fOl' immediate effective work like evan
gelism. Two things enabled the Eunuch to go on his 
lV8,J' l'ejoicing, belief in Christ., and prompt obedience in 
baptism. Believe, and be baptized, now. 

REVIVALS, TRUE AND FALSE. 
BY H. D. GLARKE. 

III. 

Seven th-day Baptists, of all" people, desire 
that unity of faith and effort that will result 
in genuine r~vival~ and conversions. But 
modern rev~'yalists so. ignore' God's law as 
related to the question, and such is the usual 
e.ffort to. make conversion as easy as possible, 
that Seventh-day Baptists cannot be true to 

- their convictions and preach, or testifv to a 
cQmpleteGospel, in the averJlge union revival 
Ineeting. To be faithful to. the t,ruth which is 

. needful fOT complete cQnversion and CQnsecra
tion would be to. \be called sectarian and in 
.opposition to. the methQds Qf the churches or 
revivalists. Union'" revivit,lmeetings, as 

_ usually carried on, weaken Qur churches, and 
give l:!-'irst-day people the impression that we 

, do nQt, after all, consider the dQctrines and 
practices, that make us a separate people of 
yital importance, and are Qnly our little 
peculiarIties ths t we cling; to. frDm fQrce Qf 
habit or educatiQn. It seems, too, that when 
Du'r Qwn evangelists cond uct' uuiQn":meetings, 

'. and tell Fi,rst-day people to. eQme and:' for
. get all differences"~ that they''' give us ltway," 
and the result is that churches that are in 
error are greatly strengt,hened by,additions 
8;nd-,·~tber\\'i~e,'andnttle dDne. to. build up 
our 9w~church and the . faith for' which we 

in a superficial and secular piety, a re1igiQn 'these kindly people very much. Bro. Van 
without depth of feeling or power of, prin- HQrn has done a grand' good work there and· 
ciple. everybody 10VAs him and bids him God 

When the revival has ended, as we generally 'speed in his new field of labor. 
speak, men are left to' ~epend much ,upon It seenled 'good to get ho'me fQr a short 
whatever principle there may be within, .and . rest and graspthEffriendly hand of the brQthers 
this is too. often fQund lacking', because the and sisters in Christ of the New York Church. 
foundation principles Qf true repentance have The seamen appeared delight~d to welcome 
not been proclaimed. God's law has been me home, and bid me to "go no. more Qut." 
too. much set aside, its principle CQnsidered Fonrmen are nQW in the hQuse waiting and 
non-essential in the wQrk Df grace carried on, hoping to be able to go to sea again. The 

, and thus salvation is m-ade cheap. It is fi'Poe, work; while it has changed in its aspect 
but it is-nQt cheap, a/nd no such superficial sQmewhat, is still full of interest in its read
work should be permitted in ourehl!l'ches in jug-room work and ship-visiting. An effort 
any eager desire to multiply members. is being put forth to get the government to 

Again, nervous sensibility, uncontrolled build a home 'here in New York. Some en
weeping, grQaning and habitual "amens," couragement has been given; if this can be 
may not be altogether wrQng, but are not accomplit:;hed, what great and lasting benefit 
necessarily the outcome of deep convict.ion, would come from it. 
Qr pious living. Every utterance in arevival- The friends of thewQrk have bflen very kind 
meeting' should represent deep conviction, in donations of apples and potatoes, etc., 
true feeliI?g, honest effort to help on the good which come very acceptable to poor sailors 
work. Excitement, tQQ, may often be una- on" t,he rocks " 10Qking for a job. We trust 
vQidable, but the leaders should seek to aVQid that the frien~s will not forget this mU9h 
all unnecessary excitement and confusion, needed work in their pl'alyel's and in their 
which may result in getting inquirers to an alms. Mans" littles " from the m~a,riy pray
anxiQus seat, or to rise for prayers, but as ing hearts consecrating their gifts in prayer 
a rule hind~rs an intelligent coming to Christ to God, will not pass on its journey of help
and the exercise of true faith. The mQdern fulness \vithout accomplishing gQod. 
rgvival with sensatiQnal methods and super- Asking God's blessing in QUI' various wQrks, 
flcial work rnay sweep things as they say, but we do. all to. the glory of God and for the 
when the freshet has gone down, and the blessing of manldnd. 
waters creep along in the old. channel, then 9 H S N v F b 12 1897 50 . UDSON T., • ~., e., . 
CQmes the most trying tilne, especially for the 
pastor.of the church. 'l'he professed converts A SUNDAY DILEMMA. 
look for the rush of'wave along: the high Judge Ritchie, Qf Ohio, in opening the Court 
banks, but they 10Qk in vain. The river is of Common Pleas, of Putnaul CQunty, in that 
low again, and to all appearances lower than state, recently, chal;ged the grand jury that 
before the revival. The converts beconle thev" should disabuse their luinds Qf the idea 
easy-gQing church-members, that is, a ver'y that Sunday has any connection with the 

Chrh;tian Sabbath." He prQceeded to show 
few do, for the majority clim b up the deserted that" Sunday was first adopted by Constan-
banks and go away satisfied with the busy, tine, A. p. 321," who. "took it from pagan
pleasurf3-sepkidg wQrld.~ome may visit the iSI11. rather than froin Christiauity;" anu de
river-sides/gain, but their mates and hearts clared that Sunday-obHervauceis but a police 
are over the hill, and the church is too busy. regulation, and not a Illatter Qf nlQrai Qbli-

, gation at all. 
with other things to continue its burden for This mQved a believer in Sunday sacredness, 

. souls. The revival has worn but. It will who. heard the judge's~h~rge, to reply at 
CQlne again in a year or two., when winter length to the saln~.iJ;l the'local paper, eudeav
sets in and the church-members have not ol'iug to. refute the idea that 8unday is nQt a 
much to. keep them away from extra meet- stl.<!l'ed day. 
. . . " The judge dQubtless delivered his charge 
lU~S. But those baptIzed out Qn the. com,,. "with"a;"viewto the enfQrcement, of the Sunday 
mons," not into. the church, and those who., law, believing that the law could not be en
were a lit,tle stirred by the freshet will neea forced jf cOlJ~trued as applying to.. a sacred. 
more sensatiQn than ever to. stir thent again. !u.)~:tituti?n. To put it on ~n,enforcea:ble basis 

______ ._____ ]n the mlndA of the grand Jury a,nd,Qf~tbe,peo- . 
FROM J.G. BURDICK. pIe, he felt obliged tlO divest itiu·their minds oi 

Dear frIends of the RECORDER: all clainl to allY higber nature than t.hatQfa 
I ,wish to. ask for SQme Sabbath-schQol police regulation. It can 'well be imagined 

bQQks fQr the Stone FQrtSabbath-schQo1. what the preachers and church people of th~' 
, . country would think of having the judges in ' 

Address Oliver' Lewis, Stone Fort, Ill., ". e gellera.lma ke such statements IiIlJDut 8uuday 
:have a gOQdpeople Q'ifthat field, in fact the as a °regular part of the' pl'oceediugs Qf Qpen-. 
cream Qf thecQuIltry.· In many things they iug.court.-Aruel'i(;~n 8fJutinel. 

.~' .,~ ~l ' 
----'-.. -.- ,~-. .:--. .....J 
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Popular Science. in 1891 was onl.v$150:000, which bas st.eadi-
ly increased every year, until the ;p~'st year, 
wheIithe, IDines [yielded $475,000. One BY H. H. BAKER. 
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,Special ~_o!ices. 
-/--

Turquoise. .stone has ·been 'tak,en out andsold.for$6,000.' 
About twenty miles soti-th-west of Santa It is now owned in New York. Some of these 

Fe, N .. :M., a section of country has come into ~ines are held at fabulous price,~. Newe1aims 
prominence within a year, by.reason of its are being made and· new m-ines opened, so 
rich deposits of turquoise and silver, baving that this-turquoise Inining bids fair to be-

WALL pel'sons contributing funds fetihe-M~pah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will pleasesend--the
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. -Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. ' , . {ill . ., 

. beeii found in: hills elevated froin ,a few hun- come one of the leading industries in the ter-
. dred t02,50(tfeet. ritory. 

The turquoit;e s6hlghly'prized is an opaque Strange as 'it may seem, veryniany· of 
blue, or greenish blue, stone, composed of the these stones are worn a,s amulets by people 
phosphate of aluminum, also contaiuing a throughout, all 'nations. lVla,ny Persians 
-little copper and iron. It -was originally wear this stone a.s a protection aga.inst con
found in a mountain, region in Persia, and t,agion; ,so do t,he India.ns in New Mexico. 
brought into Europe by way of Turkey. The RURsian soldiers carry it, believing: it to 

~T.HE Sll,bbath-keepers in Utica; N~ Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S.C~ 'Maison, 22 Grant St. ; 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent· villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend~ , 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds'regularSabbath se:tvices in theLe Moyne Buildirig, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P: M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. . , 

AI.FRED WILLIAMS, Ohurch Clerk. " 
There is evidence of turquoise mines ha ving have efficacy a.gainst being wounded in bat

been worked to some extent, in New ~1exico, tIe. The Eastern Inonarchs wear them, and '. ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
before the discovery of Ameri~a. __ ~he s'Rau- adorn their .swords, that they may continue I City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 

. ff' . - Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building: 'l'wenty-third 
ish people worked these mines, about 200 In power, and come 0 vICtorions when en- St t . F rth A V· ·t·- S bb th k . •.•. ree , nea,r ou venue. lSI mg a a - eepers 
years ago, by order from the cro~n. History gaged In wal, ThIS ~tone IS belIeved to have in the city are cordially iuvitedto attend tbe services. 
tells us that 250 Ii ves were lost by a slide of . great potency in war.iling off disease ... If one 
ro~ks on TUl'q aoise Hill. SOIne of the finest person makes a gift of one to anot,her, so 
stones now among the crown jewels of Spain long as affection or love remains in the-h.eart 
are said to have come from this h·ill. of the giver, so long this stone will remain 

, The turq noise stone is extremely sens,itive brilliant; but as soon as love declines,- the 
under different tenl peratures, or by contact stone will lose its brilliancy and fade. 
with certain solids and fluids, changes its \Ve would be glad and rejoice to see the 
color so llluch as to appear to be endowed day when ignol'ance and superstition becomes 
with magic, or talismanic powers. It being so far removed that perHons' in our midst 
one of the olcest gems knowIl, it has hy its would cease having faith in amulets, or 
changes been regarded a.s the foundation of charms, or in believing that a simple stone 
many charms and superstitions, some of could give protection a.ga.inst contracting 
which have been fantastic to the last degTee. whooping cough, or that by carrying in their 

The forIllations in which turquoise is found pocket the off hind foot of a rabbit, killed in 
vary very llluch. In the section near Santa. a grave yard, it would insure their inlnlunity 
Fe, the matrix is a white trachyte stone, filled from disease, serve as an omen of good luck, 
with bright crystal pyrites of iron. Tn some and prevent their catching cold. 
instanp-es the matrix is red sandstone. In the 
Burro Mountains it is found in rose quartz, 
slender needles of which sometimes penetrate 
the turquoise, spoiling it as a geln. In the 
Hatchitas Mountains the matrix is a red 
granite. 

'l'his turquoise at some time has been in 
solution, a.nd found its way into these ca vi
ties, in these different rocks, where it has 
grad ual1y solidified. There is not another 
gem, or precious stone, found in such varied 
formations. 

The color of this gem varies from an azure 
to a pale green. The azure is the color most 
hig'hly prized, because t,he color is most likely 
to remain permanent." The dark blue sells 
best in London, the pale blue in New York, 
while pea green is sought for in Paris; 'so all 
appear to be suited.' Ru~sia, Pel'sia, the 

, East Indies and other places appear n2t to 
have much choice any way. 

The most profound secrecy is kept, both as 
to location and wOI·king of these mines .. No 
person is allowed to inspect them, and every 
employe~ is put under special ob'1igation not 
to reveal anything concerning. them. 

More recently turquoise bas beendiscovere~ 
in 'Saxony, and in Nevada. That in Saxony 
is inferior in grade, and that in Nevada is of 
a greenish cast. Practically, the Persian 
mines and those of New Mexico furnish the 
turquoise gems for the world. The Shah of 
Persia has full control (?,f the gems found in 
his dominions, selecting as "he does those 
having the richest lustre, and he is safd to 
have .. the most valuable collection in the 
world'. 
. About a dozen mines are being worked in 

'"Ne~Mexic~,-and r,eports Rhowthat they are 
being very productiv~o,f gems. . The o~tPJ1t· 

"IT'S JEWISH." 
['rhe following .product recently dropped down into our sanctum 

with"ut l1ame, or date of hirth. But being evidently a child with a 
mis~ioD we give It a new d,'es8 and send it on its way.] 

'Vhen we present God's holy law, 
And-arguments from Scriptures draw, 
Objectors say, to pick a flaw, 

. "It's Jewish,'~ 

Though at the first Jehovah blessed· 
A nd sanctified his day of reAt, 
The same belief is still expressed-

" It's Jewish." 

Though with the world this rest began, 
And thence tqrough all the Rcriptures ran, 
And Jesus said 'tn'8,S marJe.for mall, 

"It's Jewish." 
(~' 

'fhougb not with Jewish rites which passed, 
But with the moral Jaw 'twas classed, 
'Which must endure while time shall last, 

"It's Jewish." 

If from the Bible we present 
The Sabbath's meaning and intent, 
'fhis answers every argument,-

,. It's Jewish." 
Though the diFlciples, Luke Rnd Paul, 
Continue still thiR reRt to call 
The" Sabbath-da.y," this answ~rs all-

" ," It's Jewish." 

'fhe Gospel Teacher's plain expression, 
That "sin is of the law transgresl'lion," 
Seems not to make the least impression-

" It~tI Jewish." 
They love. the rest of man's invention; 
But if Jehovah's day w'e mention, 
This puts an end to all contention-
. "~t'B Jewish." 

0, ye who thuR God'R day abuse 
Simply because 'twas kept hy Jews, 
'l'he Saviour,too,'you must refuse-

He's Jewish. 

The Scriptures, then, may we expect, _ 
For the same reason you'll reject, 
If you but stop to recollect ' 

They're Jewish. 

Thus the apostles, too, must fall; . 
For Andrew, Peter. JameR, and Paul, 
And Thomas, Matthew , John and all, . 

Were Jewish. 

80 to your hapless state resign . 
. Yourself, in wretchedness to pine, 

Salvation sUl'elyyou'll~eclin~ . . .. .. ," .. 
.' . ' ,H It's Jewish." 

'. . - . 

, J6h~.,:-22.': . 

I@""'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville,< 
N. Y .,-_~.<J!ds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist Cnu.:rcll, corner of Church-and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, an-d especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 9yer the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, P8JStor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps f1'om the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C, Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed. 

~THE next session of the Ministerial Conference of the 
Southern Wisconsin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist 
churches, will convene, in connection with the Quarterly 
Meeting, at Milton JUllction, Wis., on'Sixth-day, }-"eb, 
26, at 10:3-0, A. M. The following is the program: 

1. 'l'he Church-member's Duty to the Sabbath-schoo1. 
Wm. B. West. 

2. Is Denominational I.Joyalty a Virtue? E. A. 'Vitter. 
3. Advance in the Type of Revealed Religion. L., A. 

Platts. 
4. Exegesis of 1 Peter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
5 God in Na.ture. W. D. Tickner. 
6. The Songs vf Solomon. E. B. Shaw. 
7. What are the Principles of Hermeneutics 'Which De

termine What Portions of the Bible are to be Interpreted 
Literally and What Figuratively? S. L, Maxson. 

SEC. 

~'l'HE next sefilsion of the Qua.rterly Meeting of the 
Southern Wisconsin Seventh-day Baptist cburehes wi1l 
be held with the church at Milton Junction, Feb, 26-28. 
Services as arranged for are as fol1ows: 

Sixth-day evening, 7:30, pr:eaching, Raymond B. 'l'a,l
bert. 

Sabbath mo~nIIlg, 10:30, preaching, Rev. L. A. Platts" 
Mi1ton. 

Sabbath, 2:30, preaching, Rev. S. L. Maxson, Wal
worth. 

Evening after the Sabbath, Praise, Prayer and Confer
ence Meeting, led by E. B. Saunders and Eli Loofboro. 

First-day morning, 10:30, preachiDg, Rev. E. l~ •. ·~Wit

ter, Albion. 
2:30, P. M., Services in charge of the Young Peoples' 

Union. 
Evening, 7:30, preaching, Pres.W. C. Whitford. 

G, W. B. 

STATE Ol!' OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
. " LUCAS COUN'l'Y, . JSS. 

FRANK-J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 
partner .of the fil'm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing bUAiness 
in the City of Toledo, Count.y and State aioreRaid, and 
that ~aid firm will pay the 'sum of ONE H fJNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and e,'ery case of CATARRH that can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH OURE. . 

,. . }'RANK J. CHENEY. 
• Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, 

,this 6th day of December; A.D. 18~6. . ,.,. 

{~r . ,A. W. GLEASON, . 
. '-.~J, . .. . NotarJ' PublIC. 

. H,aIl's Cata.rrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct
lyon the blood and mucous surface~ of the system. Send 
for testimotlials, ,free. . . .' 

. - .,', ..... F. J.,CIJEN:E¥.& CO., .ToI~dQ,O .. · .. 
SoldbyD"ruggists,75c. " ~ , 
Hall's ~amiJy Pills are the,be8t~ 

., .. " 
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- I· MARRIAGES. 
B,ATTYE-BABCOCK.-At·' Wood, 'Ri.ver 

Mills. R; I., Feb. 31
; ~8~7, by, Re.v. L. F. 

'Randolph" Mr." Wllham Battye and 
, Miss M.~ Annette Babcock, both of 

~, Wood River Mills. " 
BALL-BoN D.-At tbe borne of the bride's 
, parentsin Roanoke, 'V. Va,:. Jan. 2, 

189T.by Pastor M. G., Stillman, ~Ir. 
James Ball and Miss LOl'a Bond, both 
of Roanoke. 

SMITH-DAVIS.-At tbe borne of the 
bridt>'s parE'nta, in Roanoke. W., Va., 
Feb. 2. 1897,by Pas'tor M~' G. Still
man, Mr~ '.l'homa;;;E.~mith and Miss. 
Cora E. Da.vis. both of Roano"ke. 

DEATHS. 
SHOR'I' obItuary notlcefl are inserted free of charge. 

Notices e~ceeding twt>nty lineR will be charged 
nt the I'ate of teu cents pel' line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

KINNEY.-In ISag:ina'Y,' Mich., Dec. 28, 
1896, Mrs. A. Elizllbeth Kinney, widow 

,of the late Dan. 'V. Kinney, in the 66th 'f' year of hf'r age. 
'A'l'KINSON.-At~Hebron, Penn., Jan. 

24, 1897 :'Ml's:-Emma Jane Stillman, 
aged 52 years. 
She waR born, No.v.17, 1844, in Blloom 

County, N. Y. 'Yhen she was a year old 
her p.arents brought her to Potter Coun
ty. Penn. She was baptized and united 
with the Free Will Baptiflt church whe~ 
17 years of age. When she was 24 years 
old she united with the Seventh-day Bap
tist church in Hebron, Penn. April 10, 
1869, she was married to Moses A. At
kinson. She leaves a husband and seven' 
children to mom'n their loss. In good or 
bad weather she was usually at church 
and ready to work for Christ. Eld." Geo. 
P. Kenyon preached her funeral sermon 
in the Hebron church Jan. 26. 

H. P. B. 

KILDOW.-At Quiet Dell, W. Va., Feb. 
13, 1897, Mrs. Lydia B. Kildow, aged 
66 years and nearly 9 months. 
She had lived in Doddridge Co., W. 

Va., in her yo'ung da,ys, expEll'iencing re-, 
Iigious faith and receiving bapt.ism at 
the age of 19 years. A few years later, 
after her marriage to Daniel D. Kildow, 
8h~ settled in the neighborhood of Quiet 
Dell, something over 40 years ago, and 
became a member of the Lost Creek 
church about that time. She has been a 
lone Widow for 15 years and leaves her 
house empty. She had been quite a suf
ferer und even longed to be free and at 
rest through the great change. Having 
willed bel' property to her friends, she 
was waiting to '"enter that future and 
eternal life. M. G. S. 

SMI'.rH.-A t hi'!! home, one mile west of 
Alfred, N. Y., February 12, 1t197, of 
pneumonia, Albert Smith, aged 79 
years. 1 montb and 19 days. 
He was the olciest of six children born 

to Elias 'and Content, Smith, three of 
whom, two brothers and a sister, still 
survive. He lived since four years of age 
on the farm where he died. In 1836, he 
was married to Aseneth Allen, who, after 
a happy union of many years, died, 
Je~ving an only daughter, now Mrs. E. 
P. Fenner. In 1882 he married Armenia 
M:onroe, who, with an only Bon, is left to 
mourn his loss. He has been a faithful 
member of the First Alfred church for 
ma~y years. He was the last one of the 
first 'stockholders in Alfred"Univerl:olity, 
and has been one of her honored trustees 
for many years. As It token of honor 
due to his memory, all classes, in the 
University were suspended while the' 
{unel'al services were being conducted in 

... the church. The remains were interred 
• in Alfred Rural Cemetery. M. B. K. 

Small Fruit, Trees. 
, . 

. I have for season of' 1897 a' floe lot of Straw~ 
berlies, Rasberrietl and Currants. 

"Not How Cheap, BnlHow Good," 
,forareasoimbleprlce; 'AIRoBart-ed1P]ymouth 
Rocks and'Llght BrahmaFo:w]s. 'Catalogue 
free. ' :MILES HICE; 

, ' ", 'MUton, WII. 

Literary Notes. 
"RmUD-WJNNING 'Occ:uratioDs for 

Women in Unfamiliar Lines" will be the 
flubjf>ct of an article hy Clara 'Runcp, in 
Halper's Bllzar of February 27. OthE'r, 
articles will include: "The Mother's 
Congress in WaFlhinl}:ton,". by, Christine, 
Terhune Herrick; - "The Fl,1'llction :of' 
Flowers in Society;" by Anna, Went
'worth Sears.'::;';;" .. _"·- ,.' r" 

I 

-- I 

CAPTAIN MAHAN, who recently spoke 
with approval of the fltl'engthening of" 
theA.merican navyrluring the past few 
yearfl. finds in the enforcpment by t.bis , 
country of the Monroe' Doctrine. which 
he thh,k8 qH1Y tend to complications 
with i.he European powers, a new and' 
strong argument for etrengthE'ning it 
fltill fm·thf>r. In the March numher of 
Harper's Ma,gazine he is to contribute 
an article sl1ggestinlt,a plan tor defense 
by flea, which will doubtless be widely 
read and discussed. -

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for March will 
open with a sigllifica,nt and timely paper, 
"Preparedness for War," by Captain A. 
'l\ Muhan. U. S. N., who wil1show how 
our ('ol1f1istent euforc('ment of the' Mon
roe Doctrine involves greater probability 
of conflict with European powers. and 
will outline a scheme for defense by sea,. 
In the second paper of the sE'ries entitled 
"The Awakening of a Nation," (,harles 
F. Lummis will d.'scribe the religious, 
charitable and political institutions of 
Mexico, which not only were the first, 
but are among the most highly devel
oped in the AmE'rican bemisphere. 'fhe 
ilIustrHtions will portray the magnifi
cent public works of the City of Mexico, 
and the mo'numents of art and architect
ure which make it the handsomest capi
tal in America. 

The President's Daily Routine. 
Ex-Presi<lE'nt Ha.l'ri~on has written of 

"A Day With" t.he PrE'Rident at His 
Desk" for the MnrchLadies' Home Jour
nal. The article is said to be singularly 
interesting in the .detail with which it 
describes the wearfsorne routine of the 
President. It is said that General Har
rison, in this article, has delivered him
self with great direct.nessand v!gor, rela
tive to tbe annovn.nces that are visited 
upon a Chief ,Executive by per~dstent 
office-seekers, and he sUl}:gests a unique 
plan, by which the President's burdt>ns 
in that direction could be greatly light
ened, and he be enabled to devote mOl'e 
attention to more important matters. 
A feature of the article that will have a 
tiuwly interest to those ambit.ious to 
serve the country undel' the incoming 
admini~tration. describes very fully bow 
the Pl'e~ident makes appointments to 
office. "A Da.y 'With the President at 
His Desk" is unique in being the first 
time that the daily life of the President 
has been described by one who has fillt'd 
the' exal ted office. Articles upon the 
social and domestic life of the President 
by General Ba.rrison will follow in suc
cessive issues of the Journal. 

MUTUAL RESPECT BETWEEN HUSBAND 
AND WIFE. 

Celebrated fol' its great leavening 
Htrength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food aga.lnst alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap bra.nds. 

, ROYAL DAKING POWDER co" NEW YORK. 

I recall a scrap that waR given' 
me entitled. "ReApeC't Due to 
Wives," which read like this: 

" Do not speak bf great virtues 
in another's wife to remind your 
own of a fault." 

"Do not treat your wife inat
tent.ively in company." 

"Never upbraid 11er in the pres
ence of another." 

" Do not be stern and silent at 
home, out noted for your soci
abi1ity elsewhere."_ 

I thought it ex(~enent ad vice, 
and still think so, knowing it is 
often great ly needed. ~ut I see 
manv reasons for belipvlng that 
wives need these cautions quite 
as much as their husbands do. 
I have sympathy and respect for 
husbands, believing they are 
equally entitled to respect and 

I delicacy. While it. is right that 
hushands should take these sug
gest.ions to heart, and in all ways 
endeavor to augment and 
strengthen the happiness of the 
home life, should not wives liAten 
to like suggestions and advice 
and endeavor to profit by them? 
Are we not equally Llallle
worthv? Ah! more so, for home 
is our' kingdom, where we Illay 
reign supreme~ if we hold the 
scepter with a gentle haud, ~,nd 
with the law of love and lond
ness ever on our h ps. 

I have kno\>vn young people 
to begin life with the rich 
promi~e of perfect bappineAs, Jet 
to make entire shipwreck out of 
it all by their own uugua,rded 

. words, impati~nt looks, and un-
It is not unusual, when women controlled temper.,.A talent for 

meet in a. social way, writes Mrs. spicy and brilliant repartee ma.y 
Henry W'3rd Beecher, in the' enliven a party, give zest- and 
Thl'icp-A- Wf'elc VVorJd, for them interest to social intercourse, 
to speak in a half-jesting maIl- and endow its possest:;or with a 
ner of the shortcomings of their 'certain position, enviable or 
husbands. One begins, and' oJ otherwiAe' but in the home Circre 
'COUl~se the'others assent and cor- it isa d~ng~rous gift, and, un
roborate her assertions, each fortunatelv , one more frequently 
g.·ivi)]g her own experience. Itjs, ,-,possessed "by the ~ife, than by 
all done in a good-natured way, the husband. 
of court:;e. They are the happiest I have often recoiled, as from 
and lllost cheerful company of a blow, on hearing those who 
martJTR that one could wish to should be one in heart draw com
see. Each wife would 'be ready parisons prejudicial', to ea(.:h 
for a battle in a, Inoment if by other and complimentary to 
ber remarks anyone was led to others. Do. they remem ber that 
ima~:ille that this sanH~trouble-' ,in marriage they take each 
SOIne, inefficient h:usband was other's honor in keeping, to, 
not as near akin to the angels cherish or destroy, and that God 
as mOl'tflls could be. But it has made the bond so inseperable 
must be confessed that one who that all honor bestowed on 
sits' bv and listens. at a social t,he one passes over and is 

'gathering could hnrd(y fail, to shared by the other? All' dis-' 
,deci,de, mental1y,tha,t hURbandshonol' or error that disgraces the, 
Inust at best be troublesom.e one is, equally injurious to the 
comfo~ts,.needlng~ '~:6us:tari t otber. ' . ' 
watcnflllness,advice or reproo~~ There ilS much said aQout in-

i' 
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l11Rtice to women, of her Rlighted ' 
fpelings,of her rights, ignor~d. ' 
The p08sihility of ,lIer attain!ng 
literary eminence orbeing- in any 
way equu,l to man is scoffed at, 
and her efforts to elevate her sex 
are met with ridicule and con
tempt. Now, I am by no nleans' 

, indifferent to any work that h~s 
for its ,aim ",the elevation of 
woman, but I am often mortified 
by the veJ'.Vdisagreeable manner 
manifeHted by some who cannot 
speakqf ., woman's rights ., with-
out a tart and vixelli~h fling at 
nHtn. 

There is 'much truth, I am fully, 
aware, in ''''hat h~ said of nlan's 
rough, overbea.ring ways. These 
are not at all atltractive or to be 
excm;ed. But by dea.1ing honest
lyand impal'tial1y with ourselves 
"Ie may find enough of the same, 
'quaHties in our own SPX to es
ta blish ourclaims to si~terhood, ' 
at leaHt, if not to eqliality. ~ut 
admitting that tho~e are purely 
mat-lculiue elements, which find 
no response in our own character, 
can we not learn a way to con
q uer and eradicate even these 
cha.racteristlics in nlen if they 
pl'ove undesirable and uncom
fortable? Sma.ll blenlit:;hes in the 
character of hm;ba.nd or wife, 
t.hrough the imagination, or if 
oft repeated, begin to bethougbt 
of as t:;erious faults that t.hrea,ten 
much unhappiness. This is es
pecially t he case with the wife, 
who usual1y has more time to 
brood over them. The mostl cer
t,ain cure will be for her to t.urn 
resolutel.y fronl all the short
comings that begin to look like 
faults in her hu~band 's cha,rac
tel', a.nd take an honest inven .. 
tory of her own, failures or mis
takes. The same rule will be a 
sa.fe-gual'd for the hut:;band to 
follow. One will need no magni
fying g'lass to find plenty of 
faults. Having found them, 
plaee them, honestly,. side by 
side with what seems wronl! on 
the other side, and I dOll ht if 
either will feel inc1ined to carr.v 
the investiga.tion furt·her. If 
they are fair-minded, bot.h will 
reHt con t.ent, and will bleHs. the 
union which God has f:anctioned. 

A. Book of Pel·manentValue. 
Every American Citizen and every Student of 

American History alld Collector of Ameri
camli will want it. SCl100l, College and Pub
lic Libraries must have it. 

'--Pennsylvania 
Colony and 
Commonwealth 

...... By ...... 

Sidney George Fisher, 
Author of" The Making of Pennsylvania." 

One Volumf', Red Buckram, to lllatcb 
"The Making of Pennsylvania," or 
Maroon Cloth, JtiIt' top, uncut edges'. 

List Price, $1.50. 

'1'0 bring it to the attention of the wide circle of 
readers it merits we will send, postpa.id, to 
IWY address, on the receipt 0[81.24. 

PENNSY L VANIA has had a more varied and 
interesting bistory than any other state in 
the Union. 1'be early set.t~emellt of the 

province under the enthusfa.stlclt>aderRhipof Will
iam Penn. the conflicts of the numerous sects and 
nationalities which made up the population"the 
horrors. massacres. andexcitem'ents of the French 
and Indian wars. the fierce struggles of pOlitical 
parties in thE! Revolution wben the flUCCel!tI of the 
DlOVf'ment for'the Uherty of all the Colonies de
pended on the poEiition' taken by the Kf'lystooe 
State, as it was culled, tlU'8amestrug~le repeated 
at the time of the adopt.ion of the National Con
stitution, and 'that strange, wild revolt of tho 
Scotch-Irish known as the Whiskey Rehellion.-

, all this Mr. ~'hlher bas given In-full detail In an ' 
at.tractive, bandy 'volume, with additional chap
ters on the part ta.ken by PennsylVAnia 10 the" 
civil war, the gl'owth and, effects ,of the public 
school system and the developmeo,t of PhUadel
phi~ in the pl'e8ent:~entury. "1'- ',', ',,' '; 

• • -; \ • " t ,,_', h -:"! ;" ~ ..' ".' j • t '"- ; '_' ; 1 :", i .,.,_ .' .,._ .... _ 

HENRY T~'COAT}:S &.CO:,,·;PUBJ.,I.SB~BS 
.: PHILXDELPHIA." " ;" ",.,,' ; 
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LocAL AGENTS. 
The following AgentS an· authorized to ,receive, 

, all amounts that are de,slg'Ded for the Publlshlng 
House, and pass receip1;8 for the R,ame. " 

Westerly, R. 1.-J.Pen·y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev; G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton, R. I~-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic,Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-:-A.J. Potter. , 
Waterford,' Conn.-A. J. Potter: 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 

. New York City.-C. C~ Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. Ri Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wlme, N. Y.~B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin SiDdall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -'-
Brookfield, N. Y.~pr. H. C. Br.own. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev.O. S. Mills.' 
Scott, No Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. 'Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N.Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N, Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. . 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shhigle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, tll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JunctIon, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr .• H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson.. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. . 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
~Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa .. -Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, -La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- -- _ .. - ---------~-.--------------------- ---

Westerly, R, I, 

T

HE SEVENTH-P~ Y BAPTIST MISSION

• ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, Lt. I. -..... --
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Iloard of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

- _._------------------_._------_.- ._-_. 
-.~ -.-----------------------.-

'Hope Valley, R, I, 
- -- -----_._----

a .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, • 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred,N, V, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
ThU'd QUarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2, ]891. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M •• Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

---. ---------------~-

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... '25,000. 
Surplus alld Undivided Profits:.................. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, PresIdent. 
L. A. PLATTS I Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 
MOTTO:-CoUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
, CIETY. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, CorrespondIng Secretary, 

Nile. N. Y. _ 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· , 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
Augul!lt, snd Novembet, at the call of thepres· 
id"nt. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAP'.rIST BUREAU. 

Employment and Correspondence. 
T. M. DAVI8, President .. .-
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

control of General Conference, Denoml· 
10 1C0peand purpose. 

• FEE8. 
plltl!8tlon foremploymeot .. : ............... 25 cent~. 
J)U(:afJlon'to Correspondence Dep....... 25 cents. 

W.. .' W. COON, D. D. S., 
_.. DENTIST.' 

OfDce Hourfl.-9A •. M. to 12}f;: 1. to 4. P. M. 

'TH;u!it!::~t ~~~d, Alle~a~y~;~~~~;, N. y .... 
Devoted to Unlversityail410cal news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. 
Address SUN PUBI,IAHING ASSOCIATION .. 

Utica,'N. V. 
-.---. --------------".o~-,.. -.-'--

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, Office 225 Genesee Street. 

DeRuyter, N, Y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. AJ.JLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

vllle, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

VicePresidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
,Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J;; Martin Sindall. 
Verona,N. Y.;, Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 

H
ER~ERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, . 

'150 Nassau Street. 
--------_._--------------.,.-

a. c. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SA BBA'l;'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J . 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 F. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT.LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
-.. -. -. -. --.--,---- ...,.. .. --.-.----.. -.-------'_.-.. - ., 

"THE SEVENTH=DAy'BAPTI8T "GE'NERA:L ' 
CONFEUENOE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va .. 
PRINCIPAL }c'RANK L. GREENE, BrooklYIl, N. Y., 

President . 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Miltoll, Wi!:! .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N.-Y., 'rreasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 16,)896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

aOON &; SHAW, 

. FURNIT.URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 
--_._--------_._---.- ---------

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN· 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis_.,. ~ 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton, Wis.' 

ASSOClA TION AL I:!ECRETARIES : Roy F. RA.NDOLPH, 
New MUton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asb~ 
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 

• 001'. Sec., MRS. ~LBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
. Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
ReC. Sec., MRtJ. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of ""oma.n's Page, MRS. REnECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary; Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South·Eastern Association, MRS • 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MBS. T. U. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Wes'OOrD ASRociation, MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. . 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. I.ANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

'; 

W'M. GBO. GRAY, 
Painter, . 

Paper Hanger, 
. and Decorator 

LETTERS OR PO~TAL (lARDS 

AddreHsed to 209 North Ave., Plainfteld, N. J. 
will re~e..ve prompt attention. S~&D1ps,J'f'Celved • 

.+j~"'"",,,,,,, entloee.· ..•• tA.m. P In.r.· reply. 
..... ~;;'..;".,..~. ," :-8~RETAnY. 

,AL .... DjN~ Y •. 

All work 18 executed tn a practIcal and8kUlfu 
. :Danner. Beet of material ueed oilly •. ' , , 

CILuIG._ODBBATB. 

HELPING HAND .. 

IN BIBLE I::\CHOOL WORK. 
, ...... " t, 

A quarterly, containiogcarefullyprepp,red helps 
on tbe International Les8ons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Scl!ool Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 'reents a quarter. . '. '. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
I 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTE'» TO 

.TEWISHINTEREST8.. 

Foundedby the late Rev. H. Frle~andera~d 
Mr. Ch. '.l;'h. Lucky. . -. 

.TERMS. 
Domestic Bubscriptions (per anrlum' ...... 35 cents. 

",Foreign ." . ... .. .... 50 .~, 

Single 'coples _(Dome8tlc) ......•....... · ••..•.. ;, •. _·~. 3 u 

. " . (Foreign,) .... ~~ .................•... 5 .. " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 

. l{EV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

'ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK.' 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ................................. ; .. , 60 
'Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Co~municatlonR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to llterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and reUgious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytbeSouth·Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per ye~r .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ........ , ..................... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Al'kan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE ,RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
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. BABIES. 

You have no 'doubt looked 
down into~the soft, dreamy eyes 

,-

of baby 'hrother-or baby 'sister, 
and have wished' .you might 
know what strange thintl,'s. were {H' 
passjng- in the little one'smin(j." 
Baby seems. very sweet a:p.d cun-

. ning,; lying ,among . <its pillows 
gazihg-up at you, inthatcnrious, 
wondering way. B~t.did, you 
ever,stop to aSK :your~elf why 
babies, ,'more off~n, than ,older 
people, look so lnuch alike? 

IJet'me tell you why; it is be
cause a, baby's emotions' have 
not set been touched and-played 
upon a,s 'have the· emotions of 
older people. It has not learned 
to wish for the-things it sees, 
and frown when its wit;hes are 
not at onre gratitied, nor grow 
cro~s a.nd fretful whell its likes 
and 'dislikes are not hUlllored,~' 
set up a shrill, pitiful wail if neg- . 
lected or forgotten· for' a mo
nlent. After a while it learns to 
do all these, and, rnany nioi-e, 
perhaps. Then you will notice 
that its face changes. If it is a 
good ·child with a lovable. dis
pOl:)ition, itRface will ta.ke on a 
sweet, winning expresl:'lion, and 
every body will ad mire it alnd call 
it beautiful. But if it is pflevish 
and ill-natured, its face will be-

" gin to wear a sour, discontellted 
look, and the child 'will not seem 
half so innocent or attractive as 
at first.-J. Albert 81Ilith, in 
OUT' Boys 8,nd Gir/s. 

FOR· SALE, RIG,HT. 
DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day), 
Baptlsql..t._ftm.verance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper t'O'jffifee 'iii the lfarldirb'f Itollandtlrs ~ this . . 
country, to call their attention totheselmpol'tant 
truths. 

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUSINESS 
• -- --... < 

In one of the betit towns in the West, and in a 
large " .,. "'; '-.;.' ',.' 

SEVEN·.rH~DA Y BAPTIST E\OWETY. 

Stock is in a good building, wbicb may be Jlur
chasE'd or rented. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H~"'LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
1 and 8. 

'rllat condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Probibition issue bas becomeblYolved with 
the Sabbath issue in a way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 tts. 2 COllies, 25 Ctl>. 
10 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Po.. 

01', American Sabbath Tra,ct Society, 
Plainfield,N. J. 

The Sabbath' Recorder. 
PUBLIsHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AM EltICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
., 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, ioadvance ................... ·'; ............... $2 00 

Papers to, foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents ad.ditionfU, on account of postage. . 

No paper dll!!contlnued until arrearages are 
paid, except at th~option of the publisher. . 

ADVEBTISING, DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ranslent a.dvertisements wtIl be ,inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertIon; subBequent 
Insertions io sUcCesston, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with' parties advertising exten· 
£lively, or for longterme. . . 

Legal advertisements loeertedat legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise· 

ments cban~d ,quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. ' , 

ADDJ&llSS. 

·AIICODimUnICo.t1on8,whetber' O~ btaBloeu or for 
publication,.' ShOUld. be ad. dreese... . d,.to. Jl'BE SAB~ 
BATH' REOORDER •. Babcock Building. Plalnfte1d,. N.l.' . . ". .,. , . , . . 

For particulars. write SABBATH RECORDER for 
addreRB. ' 

PRICE; M'pUNTED, $1.50, Postage Free. 

A-CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing tbE' unchanged order of the days and 
the true position of the Sabbath. 

By tile Late Rev. William Mead 'Jones, D. D. 
"'I'hi!:! Chart o}wns a line of stuny that not 

ma.nyof our people have known nnythin~ about, 
and one that promise!:!1:o add great strength to 
our position on this question."-Sab. Rp.cordel'. 

"EYel'Y lectul'el'on the great ~abbatb truth 
ought to have one."-Present 'l'l'utll.s. 

. Address H.· L. JONES, 
13 Kelross Rd., Highbury, London, Eng. 

. , 

FOR SALE.. (: 
Forty acres of the best of black, rich soil; one;,.'_ 

mile ~nd three-fourths south of North Loup, fm' ! ..... 

$12.50 per ACI'e, ' 
perfect title, valued at $25 per acrein allcomUlOU 

. times. I am goinJ!' to sell. It ralspd 3:!buallels 
of fall wheat aud sa hush.,lsof r;vp to the aCre this 
year. JOSEPH A. GREEN, 

. North LQup, Valley Co., Neb. 

Wanted~An Idea '~~=8r=, '.' . . tbIDg w patenU 
Protect· yourldeuJ. they_ may:brlng...'you,.,'Ve$ltb.:, 

. Write .JOHN WEDuEItBURN & co. Patent Attor
neJ:.t..~ .. hlngton, D. c .• tor thelr.tlm p.rI rID. affer ' 
and ,aut of 1Jwo hundred inV8ntloDl wanted. ,'A 

, TRADE ,IIiIAitK8~ 
. ' DE8IC.a. 

, COPYRICHT."c. 
ADJ'one sendlq a sketch and description may 

quickly: aIIcerta'~ free, whether an invention is 
probably_ patentable. Communications strictly 
oonfidenUill., Oldest ap:ency for l!!ecuriJlg patents 
10 Amerlca.We'have a Washington omce. 

. (I 

Patents taken. through Munn " CO .. receive 
speCial notice lu the , ___ . ___ _ -=~ 

.. 'SOIENTIFIO " AMERIOAN . "'.-" 
.. '. . . . ..,' 
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